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■і'»*оп«і ponmni nf гпіів mi»h! he appiie.! By і Iron, Soap, Pork/ Ar< ,

whole strength or power of resistance of the entire j f'*r antp-J&^-R» tidies English Irom a-^ “• » 
body resided, while it* form w a* stirh as to be ee- ) °60 bar* r«fme*Hfon, ass d ; 10 boxes DC ront- 
pabie of being united into a horizontal line that j P°°l ГІМ : 20 cxvt. Sock Plates ; 
might be extended to any length. The more im- 1 ”0 bbls ami ‘JU half M>I< Irish Prime Mess Pork; 
mediate object was to show the application of. these 400 Ьбхе* Yellow ftOA P ; dO do W lute do ; 
•ссіть* of the cube to the ptirpo-.cs of paving by | ЇЙ) ditto Dipped Candle* 
wood. It was shown that thiis used it Would con- i 
sthnte a pavement at or.ee ciean, economical, and ' __ seft- 
enduring ; arid they wt-re admirably adapted for the ! i y 
formation of continuous l.nes in Ііиі of railways, a* ! 
they would not lie subject to tiie vibration or friction ! 
of the ordinary iron ra:!s. Amongst the various ар- I 
plications ofmeic sections of the cube, shown by 
the lecture, was one in which they w ere made to ;----
form a spiral column, which wa* appropriately dt»-1 ©;|J0Л |î, IVlOLi S-,
nominated the skeleton or r«; ,n!„.,c partof aqu.- ! -*roVV LAXOIMi-Klli.de. flndrt PnftnKtf» 
dranfohr cnltunn. npon . ,,kt rf 1Я ►. >" Л M'U.XIi ; M Puns I'r.me 
hntght ГІЩ practice, ti.es tilt, for the purposes , 50 bues Jjvn CntT.'e : OTW pure llnvtintt Ct-
ofareltitectiire were .«.smslv illustrst.d, and seem- , ,юе_ялюе <;„„„ p„ . ,,v
ed to be duly appreciated, rlie whole of the ex-j Oct. 4. JAM! ■» M CULM
positions were? in fact, listened to with great inter-j — 
est, and several questions were asked which led to |
the elucidation of various useful problems. At the 1 çumt rviRKINS prime Cvnarr.i kit> P.VT- 
conclnnon hi* Royal Highness expressed himself. £ J J T£K, jtist r- <e!V. I a„.j f.,y «.,le by 
as being much gratified with the information mi- j the subscriber. J. FAIR YVLATI 1LП
parted, which lie was of opinion would he found | оц
highly important to the interests of practical science. I —- — ■—_*-------
— Standardof Wednesday. J bands ЩГПСІЇ'} jot Salt Jl/lCUm.
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ease on my arms, aiid it : 
years, which fr< ijtu »t'\ 
tress, with gn-.it burn ut g 
yonr medicine from tin- fact r:,.j I was 
with a lady w ho h r many years.wt« ; 
the salt 1!h» nin. lin'd « n.jfelv 
in three week.-’ time 
mend all wl 
disease*, tô
they whl obtain .i jierfect c..jre.

Yours, very respectful*».
1 JUtl.Vl
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mg the flower ton friend, with an account of im fair
donor, she replied. * Poor L-------- ! ft Could be no
other, for she » all that yon describe, and there is 
nut one fifce her in the place/ She then proceeded 
to tell me, that my own was a yonng lady, educated 
in the Protestant faith ; but led to apostatize under 
strange circumstances. What these were, she 
eonfcf not inform me ; hut several years after I learnt 
her story. It was briefly this ; her father, 
ist, bod married a Protestant, with the enstomary 
iniquitous agreement, that the sons should be 
brought up in his religion—the daughters m her’*. 
Daughters only were borne, and they were educat
ed in the Protestant faith ; but, on their father's 
d**rttb, a number of Priests assembled, to perform 
offices for the departed soul, during the lime that 
the corps lay in the house ; and so well did they im
prove their opportunity, that the widow and all her 
daughters renounced Protestantism shortly after the 
funeral. With the exception of 6—-—.

To overcome her conscientious repugnance, the 
most ne fir ions means were resorted to—a p re 
ed miracle, performed by some relic, failed to 
vert though it staggered her ; and they then had re
course to one nf the foul stratagems so common in 
gaining proselytes from among the young and ima
ginative. They contrived that in the dead of night 
a figure resembling her deceased father, of whom 
she was very fond, should appear to her, stating 
that he had obtained permission to re-visit the earth, 
for the sacred purpose of solemnly assuring 
that the faith in which he died was the only passport 
to heaven. This succeeded—she refer recovered 
from the shock : but she renounced her religion, 
and took the veil.

Had I known this at the time, f cannot say to 
what length my indignation might have curried me ; 
but the bare fact of her having apostatized was suf
ficient to ronze my zeal. 1 soon repealed my visit, 
and faithfully fold her how very Гаг I was from 
agreeing in her views, while the good nnns'on their 
part had, as I found, already engaged the help of a 
seminary of Jesuits, not fat off, to proselytize me ; 
and poor K. was permitted lo follow her affectionate 
inclination for my society, under the charitable hope 
that she might save my soul. I look back with 
emotions of thankfulness to that time for 1 was very 
young indeed in my faith, and totally ignorant of 
controversy. I knew that popery was idolatry, and 
1 knew that idolatry was a damnable sin ; but be
yond this, I had not examined the subject. The 
mode pursued with nie was to extort a promise that 
I would carefully study whatever book* the nun 
should lend me, and I gave it, on condition that 1 
might write out, and that she should read my opini
ons on them.—A parcel was presently sent selected 
by the Jesuits, and I sat down to examine one of 
the most specious and dangerous works ever pen
ned, (Milner's ‘ Klid of Controversy/) J adhered 
to my engagement, and thanks be to God for his 

neakalde mercy in guarding me as ho did ! I 
Id not unravel the artful web of deep and diabo

lical sophistry, hut I saw and felt that it was essen
tially opposed to the truth of Scripture.. I wept 
over the book, in grief and perplexity, but the Lord 
led me to pray, mid then, ns py a bright beam break
ing forth, I saw tiie mystery of iyiquity in oil its do- 
ceivablencss of untigliteousiie.es. frayer had cut 
the knot which reason could tint disentangle, and I 
was Uliahld to set forth the truth in a letter to the 
poor tin», so as to exhibit the contrasting error lit a 
forcible point of view. Other books were sent and 
read, and commented on ; mid the Lord overruled 
my perilous course of study to bringing me acquain
ted w ith the depths of tliis fearful delusion, but, at 
length, the dear nun, who bad been carefully guard
ed from any prive interview with me, «fier they 
commenced operations, managed to let me know in 
writing tint! slm was iml allow ed to see a line of my 
comments on the books, all being committed, by 
her supeiior. to their spiritual advisers. Hhè -justi
fied tins proceeding it is true, blit I hove reason to 
think it produced a strong effect oh her naturally in
genuous nml honorable mind.

Afany a time did we try lo see otto another alone : 
and so anxious was I that I once asked-lier to go to 
chapel with hie, and talk there ; but nil. old null 
was beforehand wjth us, and was seated in a stall 
conning her book when we entered. K. giant fed 
towards her, made a sign to Hie, mid proceeded to 
talk of gardening. Shortly after Ibis, they resolved 
to try what elli;ct an imposing ceremony would Imve 
on the. I bad, of course, refused to be present at 
the celebration of mass ; but now, two untie 
to profess, nml lake the Veil ; nud so resolved 
they to have inn. that tint only were two front seals 
reserved, but the whole service was fairly written 
out by the hands nf K., with a full explanation of 
the ceremonies, and sent to me with tickets lor my 
mother and myself: while all tlwt nllucliun could 
dictate, or flattery prompt, or animated description 
pottrtray. to excite curiosity, was said in the accom
panying letter. 1 fell grieved to appear ungrateful 
for such kindness j ! gave them credit for the most 
obliging intentums, and perhaps, for a moment, 1 
almost thought to overcome my scruples, on so in
teresting an occasion ; but in proportion as І became 
acquainted with the fearful character ol a religion 
Clearly opposite to the Gospel of Chti-t. and con
vinced of the rank idolatary perpetrated in its stated 
devotions, I felt the wickedness, the ingratitude, 
the dishonesty of sanctioning in any way, whatever, 
those grievous In-nlts utiered to iny redeeming God. 
t felt that every Protestant who complacently looks 
on, becomes a participator in those rides; and 1 
really dan.4 not to go into a place where I had 
warrant whatever for believing that God would go 
with me. nuiler the presumptuous expectation that 
he would wait for me at lire door, again to enter into

for the demand a boot to be mad# on behalf of the 
British dealers in opinm. Albeit the Fast India

rmm which she certainly intended to fulfil, of Head
ing my remarks
As it was, a consciousness of having, failed in nsing 
the means, threw me in deeper humility at the foot
stool of the Lord, m fervent intercession for my 
friend. I continued thus to pray, for about a year ; 
and was much struck when nearly four years after
wards. I heard that her death had’taken place at the 
end of that time ; and, from the same source, I also 
gleaned the particulars already related, respecting 
the means of her. perversion from the truth—or ra
ther from nominal Protestantism, for she was not 
then in any degree, spiritually enlightened—and I 
rejoiced in the sweet hope, that in the struggle so 
apparent at onr last meeting, and in which she pro
bably lost her life, she had overcome by the blood 
of the Lamb, renouncing the idolatrous faith into 
which she had been so foully entrapped The se
crete of her dying chamber, none can tell. Many 
.a recantation openly made, is no where registered 
but in heaven, and in the dark bosoms of those who 
snppress the tale. Beloved K ! I cannot look npon 
the Passion-flower, spreading wide upon the gar
den wall, or climbing the trellis before me. but I 
think I see the soft white band of my pensive nun 
reaching among its branches, and behold her grace
ful figure, with its bend of unaffected humility, as 
she gave the memento ; her eloquent eyes bespeak
ing more than either action or words could express.

I remembered, also, the disgust with which I once 
witnessed the grossly familiar manners of some bul
ky priests, who camé to the door of the room una
ware of my being in it—manners evidently most 
iinpleasing to E., who nevertheless, was constrained 
lo wear an aspect of submission, when her hand 
was warmly seized by those spiritual pastors. I 
can likewise remember that the countenance of the 
formost became most portentously overcast when 
hi* eve fell on me. and that it was the Fast lime of 
my ever being permitted to converse freely with 
the nun. -In those days the theological treasures of 
Den's had not been communicated to the laity ; but 
their recent disclosure has furnished me with a key 
lo many puzzling recollections.

Oh that I cor'd so sp 
ami consciences of those parents who, while pro
fessing the Protestant faith, can be so awfully blind
ed to their sacred obligations, as to trust their chil
dren within the blighting atmosphere of Popish 
lands and Popish seminaries!—They know "not, 
because they will not investigate, the perils of such 
a situation; the vain and hollow acquisition of nc- 
r iplishmenis. which, when gained, only prove so 
n riy ties to bind those youthful spirits more fust to 

ggdly world, becomes, through Satan's devi
ces, such a bait to them, that even the life of the 
soul is overlooked in the computation, aiid heaven 
itself Cannot outweigh the importance of artificial 
manners, and the fluent proiiounciation of a foreign 
tongue. The direct curse of ЙаЬеІ seems to be re

generation. delivering over our 
у filing men nnd maidens to the fatal wiles of modern 
hahvluif. The division of laimunge# thus leads to 
dividing many a soul from its God: nnd this indul
gence of the ' pride of tile/ this fuMilliug of • the de- 
«ires of the inilld/ will furnish r. theme for endless 
lamentation to many who, in their greedy pursuit of 
mitward distinction, cIosh their eyes to tfie Scriptu
ral warnings wjiicli Gud has riot given in train, how
ever little we regard them.

This chapter is sombre—its subject nnd its types 
equally so. No external brightness rests upon 

the Passion-flower ; hilt that from which it takes its 
name contains even the brit'lithes* of tin* glory of 
(iod. Dark, sacl, and coiiilurlles* was all that met 
my view, in tin.-brief ami clouded course of my 
poor Ik hut’the eye of faith b lightened by dite recol
lection of many a fervent prayer sent up on her be
half. can discern a glorious beam, emanating from 
the land that if vi r> far oil", with the figure of ton 
nun, among a multitude of • backsliding children/ 
whom the Lord has reehiimeil, rejoicing in the splen
dours that simuiind the throne of the Lutnh.

Till’ STOUT OLD BRITISH SHIP.
By William As

on the books that were lent to me.
Company in at the head of the concern, and has re
gular establishments for the purpose of carrying it 
on. the importation of opium into China bas been ;carried on throughout in defiance of the 
prohibition of the Chinese Government! It 
been, in fact, a wholesale system nf smuggling, 
smuggling too of the worst kind ; for the unie

T has :

a Roman- smuggling
introduced is a rank poison, spreading disease and 
death amongst the miserable crealureswhose infatu
ation has been made the source of countless gams, 
by men railing themselves Christiaps. and arrogat
ing to themselves an infinite moral and mental su
periority to the Government which has wisely and 
humanely endeavonred to protect its subjects from 
their own folly, and from the cupidity of 

It is not as a question of 
the Chinese Government has set its face again*! the 

Had that been its

Which he oners fur sale at low prices.
WILLIAM CAR Vf IX/
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opium trade. Had that been il» objection, 
reign trade might have been annihilated at once
simply by permitting the cultivation and sale of the 
drug in the Chinese dominions ; but the Chinese 
rulers, with a magnanimity and conscientiousness 
which ought to Dut ns Christians to the blush, have

1
•ft *

7 Thursday,
8 Friday.

which ought to put ns viinstians to me onrsu, nay« 
not taken this obvious course. Their objection is 
founded on higher grounds. The fruits of the trade 
are demoralization, disease, and death, and the pre- 
fence that we ought logo to war with them simply 
because they have adopted the most energetic mea
sures for if* suppression, when Carried on by stran
gers for their own benefit, is about as monstrous a 
one as can well be conceived. As to the contempla
ted indemnity to the smugglers—if such a proposi
tion should ever actually he made—we tinst that it 
will he scouted by the Parliament and by the nation 
nt large, ns the most impudent and unfounded claim 
that was ever made on the public pnrse, and that is 
saying a great deal, though not a whit more than 
we firmly and conscientiously believe.—Liverpool 
SJtrntry.

P orxar a tin тне Bmte.—Al the last anniver
sary of the British and Foreign Bible Society, the 
following statements were made by (be Rev. T. S. 
-Grimahawe M During the time 1 was in Rome, 
but a few months ago, there were two Augustine 
Friars who had received Bibles, and the effect had 
been, that their minds hud been enlightened ; the 
character of their preaching was immediately chan
ged ; nnd (on the principle that, when a man onc e 
perceives the value of Divine truth himself, he feels 
a desire to communicate that blessing to others) 
these Augustine Friars went through different parts 

ury, as we should say, preaching the gos
pel, and producing a powerful effect. At l**ngtb 
they were checked by the power- of the church of 
Rome, and lodged in the casrle of 
there I left them, imprisoned for the 
rending the Jlihlc, and preaching according 
Divine contents. And further to show wi.a 
degree of persecution is. 1 would heg briefly to 
mention that a Swiss minister, distributing the Bi
ble in і part nf Italy, the name of winch, perhaps, 
it may bo more prudent not to disclose, was m con
sequence visited hy file police, and commanded to 
Ictv) t!.o,coun'rv in 48 hours. I may also state 
thm lie had distributed only a siutdl portion of his 
books—I think about 23 Bibles" and Testaments— 
those trlii) received than trere àitnnlhj imprisoned, same 
for sir irais. SOU):' for ! rell. nnd onr for ten tretli.l, 
vi ainsi tjitrnci: of haring a ropy in their possession."

ÎNqvisirm: Tkavi i.i і;п- — I funnel an amusing 
contrast in lint manners <>f some wesii ru travellers, 
who \vere ca*l in a rougher mould: they were not 
satisfied till they had found out who 1 was. where I 
earn» l‘n :n, irIp I came, where 1 was going to, how 
long 1 meant to stay. and. in addition to ti t-se purti- 
i niais, how much my umbrella cost, and wImt was 

t. * This lust inquiry was followed 
• party taking it up from the bench, nml put- 
upon hi* .'nnd. wl'i>'h was not very cool, liei- 
d it appear to have suffered much dimm anee 

mud) ; luekiiy the hut did nut 
ïug ii two <>r three stout pulls in a 
draw it over Ins scalp, lit* returned

»
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quick driving, in spite of 
could not help rental king, as I bad often done be
fore. the striking differ*ace which existed between 
Uie appearance of the men and women inhibiting 
level countries, and that of the dwellers of the mmin- 
lain'region we had just quitted. Theircjearef com
plexion and handsomer physiognomies show how 
much more favourable are plain* to the develop
ment of the human form than mountainous districts : 
for in almost all of the latter description which we 
had traversed, the human face, of the woman in 
particular, was sadly disfigured. The city of r-’:ut- 
gardt, which spread* on the flat level of a valley

tllH

:

afflict**I o'clock on the 
—Director next "

eak as to reach the hearts your medicines, and fully believe

PARKERoffers the same contrast in th» app-nr.-ince of 
female part of its population—fur. well made, and 
in a great many instances good looking—and that 
of the women оПІю highlands by which that ca
pital is surrounded.

At the late battle between the Egyptian* and the 
Turks a body of the former twice reirenied. when 

j Ihraliim Pasha killed onlv twenty-seven of the re-
81.------. and créants with his ow n hand !
great crime of 

to its 
t the

Staten Island, July 22. 183ft.
Norm rom» veri-ті I <?*t,menials of a similar eharac 

ter are daily rocjtved. thus provng in the mo*! vi- 
t-'-factory manner the great питії -,r>] virtue'- of li.i* 
valuable in* Ji.cine. It
disease» of the *k;n also. <*l • * l.v g-VVorim,
ter. srulrl tl«ad, barbers' or.! .• i;*om*" Itch. 1 i.v
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I* a r *r* . h n r • I
Ilf the rout

&g; tiinrntodnrme is a mrrfttor-t
svrun of Sarsaparilla is re*

ErrrcTs or A> RtriNrt сейм the CoxniTinx. with the R.’tri.'ilv. a* it ’
&c. of Womkx.—All the authors who. from time | out from V.» і*- т ! v I 
toNitne, have written essay* upon the state of female j healthy humor* < 
society, arid structures on the morals of women. ! at.pm ntion of the R»m,» v rbi 
have very much to answer for in rc»;>»ct of th** sub- . ,*. . fP
sequent condition of the sex : lor the C:nr*Tt of c is-i* have eo*n • to uur krto vi w . , 
public opinion has always cxerUvd a powerful i- niVctH і | -if n . »... ,n . thm 
fluence upon their conduct, 'll.» effect of pr..i*e | "! .... | w,
and censure upon women is exhibited ііГеї-егу I’phii,» is invited to ma,;.* immv.i.v * 'h-* <- 
page of their history. Comm .mil ition has inv ;riu luahi» medicine, a-. ! ■ : i iri ii • . ot •
bly fired them with a taudaMe and virtuous emu la- pfep:ir d and* sold wboJcs-de nnd r» .m-hv \. I*, 
•tori* carrying them on well iirgh to perfection : and D 8 an ms. N-*. TPaud 1UU, 1 uhon sirvét. .New 
while the aspersion* of slander, spotting « І til poison- yUf am| this ci tv hy 
ous damp ‘-the immediate jewel* of their souls/' (i-t. U. ' Д. R. TRURO
have exited ihenito revolt, in indignation and dis-і и v --- ------------ ‘ ‘ —
gust. L-t tlio reader look bark upon the goodlier I ' M IM. .. t m* wl - • ч-л сєіхє,і 
d.ty* of chivalry ; let him recat tiie glorious deeds’ Vі’r ( ”l»ja Liverpool, lor sale low
and sentiment* of the women of that period, il-eds vv‘l" •'/
and sent intents, in truth, which appear to s«t them August ■■'*.______ R virnmni. Л Brothers
above the level of mortality ; let tleuii review the fit ft tJ tier £*ri»>it • fSfttH J’wj-/..
.... . „Г ricrml,.,;. »nd I* will Bml «=•!. » |>U!!II.I.S< m i , , ri„: M .. I'UIK,
limil (■ \-ry j.rit'f І‘Г'1 І І.1ІІ1П1 П" ,.l ,)P I) , i, :  ..........
brilliant era in the anna * of women, it had m en ^4, ;, , for sale low її амм 
tli« fisliioti for men to vie with on** another in i!i ir u, • t 1 j,
efforts to a ilify the *cx. Dr. Ahixamler h:i* іміп. li
ed that, before the.age of chit airy. " woman had 
been more Ilian tlirve thousand years the subje 
upon which satirist* ii*i barged their wit. mid sple- 
nettda their ill-humour and thus tiie m;n*l* of wo
men were contimiully held iff degradation 
wauls the middle nf the 1 lih century, however,, the 
humour turned, and Write» led the stream of popu
lar npinion into the riwerse i-lianm-l. Poet* and 
irmtbailours began to lay aside the threadbare ex
ploita of their marauding heroes, and assumed for 
the suhjevts of their theme and songs the beautv 
nnd ex' i llent virtues of woman, nnd the delights of 
love. These wero followed by praise of" a more

subject iiri’nareenlile one. suffered themselves to he 
carried away to the most extravagant and absurd 
extremes.— Asiatic Journal.

t і O'*, * h fin if*
и ifh'il tti br 

•nds ’ • piii.-lv and I
g‘-liera . y a!! the im- 

іін-il.eettsT*. nnd 'bo IУ fserved fur this
svті terri, ліану

Ліізігіїліці.

T II K PA S 8 10 N-F L U W E II.
From " Chapters on Flowers," hy Charlotte tüiinbdh- 

Tito passion flower was not placed un my list of 
favourites until I met with it—call any reader guess 
where 1 growing against the wall* of n Roman 
Catholic Chanel. It then became endeared to

holds to this day a high place among 
most touching of tny lovely ftvuifiltibrntiters. | 
dwelling in Ireland, lint far from a flourishing 

which it was the fashion for strangers to 
I never felt any inclination so to do. until 

mentioned to nut that, among the children 
of the convent school, there was a deal"unite, whom 
they c.uilil by no means teach. My interest Wits 
excited : sud n* I kttmv something nf the mode of 
instructing such, I readily accompanied iny friend 
to tiie convent to proffer my help. As we passed 
along, slio laughingly remarked * I did not think 
any thing would Imve tempted you to visit such a 
place/ I replied, • Where God is pleased to 
point out n path of duty, I care hot in xvliat direc
tion it may he. As a matter of idle curiosity you 
would not have prevailed on me to go there.

It was with some trepidation that I entered, for 
first time, a building to which the light reading 

of former days had attached many romantic ideas ; 
* •' , while the better instruction of a

taught me to view it m its real character, its a strong
hold of superstition and sell-righteous delusion. 
The nun who had especially taken an interest in 

e little dumb girl, was presently introduced to me ; 
and never did f behold a more engaging creature.

graceful and bearing about her the manners 
of polished society, her aspect was that ofmost win
ning sweetness, the most unaffected humility : and 
when, hy a very short process, t convinced her 
every difficulty might be overcome.

structerl to spell and write, the sparkling anima
tion of her looks, the eager delight with which she 
listened to my directions, and the fervency of her 
eloquent thaiiks, v hile, with glistening 
caressed the child a hose welfare she was

indeed : and
і

nunnery, 
vi*it t bill 
П friend

the price Of IliV II I 
hv III I for inmvdi i|i Iv.

flout W'iii-r it * 
lit. nml a fit r gi\

Hl\ ROBERTSON,
TinrsniscMti! I ; і ;

I fas just mated [it ■ Vti :■ nf Cep!. JIU- 
hngt '•// from Quebec :

.‘TJX OBLS. Mrs* PORK ; and200 barrels 
• JH r 5 > Prime Me»* Pork;
\\ Inch will he sold at moderate pim * I v

Oct I

vain üitempt In 
it tu me. A mu her fellmv saw (ne Flunking a'f’ttha- 
mis с-ynr; he a-ked .tin*. '• Stranger, have you got 
another of them thing*7" I will give you a cent for 

halfpenny). I immediately a 
saying, in perfect good humour, • I 
you me. hut l shall ho very glad if 
the To my 
gr; nnd .tried 
up. ime. I refuncil a* stoutly : and at length told 
him. that if lie was determined to’buy. ami not ac
cept ->> cigar. I shun hi charge him half a dollar for 
it. 'i * view of the case induced hint to take it 
g rati* lint he seemed annoyed, and by no means 
grateliii —Murray's Sorth„.interim.

French Lanou 
related hv Dr. .Mo

drrson, Author of " Landscape 
Lyrics,” aYc.

Tunc—“ The Uhl Oak Tree."
Hurrah ! for the stout old British ship,,

Tim monarch of the *< a !
That hound.* like a greyhound front the slip, 

When the sails are loosen'd free ;
That, spile of the storm nnd deadly gun,

Ne'er yet its course gave o’er.
And never knew what tvvas to run

То

нує him one. 
will not sell 

von will accept
surprise he became irritated ami 
two or three noms to fioice the cent

J \S T I! VNTORD.
TlMBKlt.

Ï1UR SAM’ -/till ton. \\ Itr Pine TIMBER.
І average 11 uiclic*. for *::’** on геа«о?мЬІе terms.

Urouksm.v.nk «.4 Walker.the Apply to 
August 30. 1 ч'ЗїіїїperiodInter tig kind, in the profound nnd Voluminous 

of learned writer*, who. m truth, finding the ;voitUAtii:'.A hostile flag before 1
It long lias tiie bulwark been of our rights,

Of our freedom still the slay ;
Then give to the brave old British ship
” Three British cheers—hurrah !

When Nelson trode its quarter-deck,
It* glory was in its prime;

Victory lié had at his finger beck,
As proved tit every clime ;

Tlton England was honour'd ;
And nation* snug her praise ;

But that is a tale we may not recall 
In these degenerate days ;

For the stout old ship lies idly 
Laid up like a useless tree :

Its battles and cruises now are o'er,
Though it stiil is tit for sea.

Tito vanming foreigner long has felt 
l:s thimdcis on the mam.

Ami lie smiles when he thinks the blows it dealt 
Shall ne'er be dealt again.

But thé spirit of Nelson is noi ileail,
It bounds in a hundred hearts.

And his story of lame is remembered and read, 
And studied with out (.harts:

For cherish'd with rate is the glory it xton,
The meed of a thousand years ;

And its foes will fly. Its they Pl'tcn have done, 
When the stout old slop appears !

Per Coronalhn. from London, the «ubscribar lias 
received the fullowing consignment :

100 Coils Conlngc, assorted sizes,
30 ("nils Ratline. Wo/imuz and'Spunyarti,

4 llaws. r--, î il .V:md 1 inch,
W, - MANILLA.

th age.—The following anecdote, 
core affords n fine specimen of 

the inference# that are formed, nnd practice that is 
directed by mere empirical experience. •• A French 
student of medicine lodge I m the кате house, in 
London. With u man in a fever. This poor mail 
was continually teazed by the nurse : ? drink, 
lie nauseated tiie insipid liquids that w ere presented 
to him. At l ist, w 
than usual, he Whispered ill her ear 
sake bring me a salt herring , and I will drink a* 
much as y ou please." The woman indulged him 
in Ids request ; he devoured lie? herring, drank 
plentiful:v. underwent copious prrsp-r ition. and 
recovered. The French Student iiiM’rti-d this ap- ,

/ и.-.’.Лмдп .я *:.< iirr." On 111. rrUmi to I't.im'. Mi .m o I , ,V ,,nn
|„. :;„..r,.li,.,l U.,- in,,., »m,dv МЛІ .1 I'.r-I І .її.... і . '>•*.* 1 «««'«I*- I' *W .« 4i= -''h «II «*<«•
hi li-v. , t.. wimiti lio wits ( ill. .I. 'll,. ,.,ІІГІН „і-.!: ':■« “ "b'Tr ■""" 111 '-•n """

... і,.. !, ,1... »,    ..........In- Jnm.,.' 4»- 1-І. !"•;■' V»1 ' " «•*=' •• I ■»' t;'":
lov.il,. r„„ .V It. Tbmsh a j *».'"«■ «•*» «Tml.«rflh» «V •• ■ *«

...
iny.man. amantlins was »ut| in the Bosphorus Waning for
The Ste.nrtimy. or une Serti ui of l!w Cube, eifliUcablc Admiral Stop ford, who was to qmt m a day or iw <•. 

to ell the purftoses of liuiUing, Taring. tVc. Advices fhmi Tabriz, of the V.hh of July mentioned
A meeting of the noblemen and other кею

men was held in tiie large room of the Roy al , ..........
tanic Society. I’tll Mall, to hear an exposition of*j Armenian,

« xpeiimenls that had been made by а тотем tl.«v„i 
totvigmr of dnUmriion for dic.i.ng the ciihc. Hi* j tian pop n 1-і lien 
Koval 11 «gbr-** the Duke of So.1 sex- «н copied tiie j plxre in liifi.retu parts оГАма Ми oi 
eh.ur: and ih-re o ere present amongst other no- I of the country was such, thatlhe last caravan from 
blèinr-h end ccr.tleir.en m tiie w.ii .! of eciemv. the j F.rzeronnt had to be escorted to the frontiers by an 
Duke ot Hnniihon" ii> V irl of Munster. Colonel entire regiment.
Rit'hbro.-ke. M. V.. Sir Charles Lemon. Bart.. M. { According to a letter from Constantinople of the 
|> Vol. Sir Rimte# Comae, the Hon. James Bruce, J 28tli ultimo, puhli-hed by the Augsburgh < і alette ol"
Dr. I re. Cant. Stale, Colonel D’Areey, and Dr. j the 14th instant, the divan had held a meeting, at 
Sigmund. " < which it wa« resolved to anxthèmati'-e Mchcmtt Afi.

îl-.o ob:ect of tiie expositor was to exhibit a divi- j should he persist in requiring і .юго than the here- 
,„ .iff?,,» c,;|,,'. ,,r. as it- « died it. an: -my of tee . ditajy ni»*«v-*:nn of Egypt, which" the xonng sultan 

Тпк Orit'4 SwvGRi.KR* —There i* every pr> c«iho. and lie observed that it was an extraowliiv ' **ff. r. .1 to ;•* -t him Th* mufti, the three
bability that in die enur-e of th- ep«uiiy: session of j |V; in the h>; *r> of sc. •«»•••. i!*n altl опції u » cube xaid,* «k*-i -в a?: I o,.>-r • '-mas. ve‘*-d in favour of 
Parliament n tog wi'l b- made at the puree (ring* ' v .,* -h» i. .«• v gu* r < : nil solid bed-**, and ‘.he io..«t !< - m-'* ir.*. '1 i*- •.•»««••. ont:•*« л * • *.!«. «..at the
of John Bull, to the time of sonic three or (oar mi!- j |, ai i d men amongst the Ù r*:« k* end o:her nation* list tv *.-nt in hv the per; > m the cont. ; t.-r
lions Sterling, on behalf of the owners of some 20.- had or< up-/1 iHch-.s-U ; to tw-rtam aird measure tHo у nrposc of demanding anew tie m/»! vent mi;
000 cbesi* of opium w liieh h.ive been seized, or am j its proportion*, it had never hitherto been r-garded j ot the powers, hud been «...’v-sseti to thc.r rcsp-ч t- 
about to be seized bv the Chinese lïexYmm.nt at ' as a body to be anatomwd or explored in its niter- j ive cweiu’-y the nmhn«sadors with the etc, ; • on j 
Canton. Such an attempt can only be made ui./er v.xl parts. Some years ago it had occnred to à 1 only ot M Bententefl. Some а-Лі'ion prt-x j
the com :ction tliat the said John ia the most KiilhhV-I Ereneh mathemaiician thst the enhe wa* divided i in Coiistammople. in con^quenee of rumonf* of | -^0«ГГІ! ’EM* "iS A « ,l pRV<
of human creatnm. aconviettor* etrenf'l.ei-d by і into nix porem. .I;cal fiMm'. and this circ'imstanre rev .«Its m A«:a Minor, cun \.ted by Г&\'un em.s- I | _ ", ; r
tiie fact that he » the wry individual who gave | «ц go-led to the lecturer that the natural foTtmven snnes. It was *1w> said tl-'.t an :r*-ciifw.. to- | , Y,lj y * Witnev E':.•••
twentv .milion» «terlmg to certam connexions of he ‘ <.i that figure was a comb nation of those forms ; mentedby Mehcmet A1-. Iv-.d broken < ; n Albania . j=-rij* д,..., .* ! .there t o-л r v- t r ти- и „• 
in tht vest, jest to induce them, in the course of, |lSx mg de’aded to his andience a number of «k> S and.tbat the nmorgent* Riid u---.de iherma lvcs тя- ! t 1
some six or seven yearn, to evaw? totr-st N4VtttH> ! pentheits. r :d shown how the revolts thereby fb- J tors of V'.aok and of tl.e pt;ncip,l »h fi I -adiug to 
hnman beings like waste of the field. There is not j tamjd accorded with mathematical principles, he j Janina. Ye govern,oent. Imwevcr, Lave received 
the slightest ground m muon, morality , or justice. I prooeeded to explain the various purpose* to whwh i no official uiutuai.-on of those evtot*.

TURKEY AND EGYPT 
Advices fmm Alexandria nf the 2Gth ult. state 

that Mvl-emet Ali і* 
cnn**t ifuwii to Aboukir 
that hi* liiglme*s ha* informed the 
gep' ral tiiat should tiie English and French il* et* 
appear ntt" Alexandria w ith a view to compel the 
r***tor turn of the Turkish fleet, he will close the 
port aiid abide the cv.ii-vouhicv*. be they what they 
may. II-..* highness at tie- si me time expresse*! 
lumscH* ns'iiri'il that the European powers would 

w ith » .ch it-jitstiv -. and 
ol ail ihv cir- 

rsttade the

Tall.

the w hole line offortifying 
w ith Ins Ii

10 Coils 
4 Bales Twine*, l.-.iiceiivicst guns ; and 

ErencH сЛі*пІ- *. Deep «га Ei’ie*. Log 
Ente*. Il-msl n* *. Marline and llambro" Line. 

The above w і be *o d low at cu*t and charges, if 
applied fi r While landing.

- pt: 20 \V !' R \N.\T.V.

N«‘xv Xtribg For

kiln tile child
and fear'd by all,in

%
Gods

hen she was more impôt 
. " Foreyes she 

plait King.
all attracted me irresistibly. I do not know ImW 
far the picturesque effect of her habit, which I ne, 
ver before had seen—the loose folds of a long black 
robe gathered into a broad belt, with its depending 
rosarv. and graceful veil which, f illing back front 

Æ Ii2r besiitiftil hroxv. nearly swept tlm ground—might 
w tend to deepen the impression : hut certainly I be- 

itlimit exception, the most fasci
nating creature I had ever seen : and when she wltat he had designed to make IIis temple, after it# 
asked me to walk around the garden with her, I wanton and hncallcd-for agreement with idols, 
readily agreed, glad of Ay excuse to prolong the Accordingly I wrote as delicate and grateful a re- 
interview. ’ fusai as I could; and n.v heart danced so lightly in

She showed me her plants, nnd brought me to my bosom after it, that 1 trust there i* no danger of 
the entrance of a building, which I supposed might my ever trying xvliat sort of sensation a contrary line 
be a srhoohhoiise. where a handsome flight of stairs of conduct would produce.
led to two large folding doom. These she pushed My poor nun, meanwhile, was very rapidly sink- 
open, and I entered ; but to my real dismay. I found ing : her health had never been good, from the pe- 
tnv self opposite a splendid eliar, profusely deco- riod of lier a posta vy. and site w as noxv. at last so 1 

with images, covered with gilding, aiid van- was told, confined to her apartment. I made many 
wtsly ornamented : above all, was elevated the ern- visits to the convent, vainly desiring to see her ; 
rifix ; and. on turning to look for my companion, I until very shortly before I left the neighbourhood. I 
mw her nearly prostrate in the door-xvay. her arms railed rather as an act of civility than xviih any hope 
crowd on her bosom, and her head almost touch- of finding poor E—— ; but w hile sitting in the 
ing the ground, in profound adoration of her idol- partout, I w as startled, by her bursting і 
atrons image. The impulse of my feelings was to room, so changed in appearance that l scarcely re
make a precipitate retreat ; hot the nun arose, and cognised her. and in groat agitation. She *at down 
taking my aim, led me onwards. Tiie clnpel was bv me and throwing her nr in round mv neck said, 
very magnificent, hnt I shrunk from the contempla- * 1 was resolved to sec y on otree « .ore/ II* fore a- 
lion. and confined my remarks to the beautiful pros- not her word conld he spoken, thee elder! v turns en- 
pect. from its window, of the garden beneath ; and ter*»d ; and xvith looks that expressed both al .rm 
hastened our retnm. The nun retreated slowly and anger, actually forced her away, one rf them
backwards with manv genuflexions : and t almost saving that Sister------xvas i at Weil enongh to be
tan out. rejoicing when the lichly carved doors once spoken to, and ought not to have quitted her room, 
того closed npon a scene so indescr.oably painful The impression left on my mind by this stra ige in
to me. lerview was painful in one sense—in another joy-

My gonde conductress redonbled her attention on*. Thai the interesting nnn was under actual 
to cheer me. for the sudden depress,on of mv spirits constraint, and severely deal. with. I cveld not 
conld not but be visibly to her : and as we left the do.ibt—that her mind was vakened to the fcstful 
bmMing. she gathered a Passion-flower from я lav pent of her apostate state. I had strong redpoll to he
urtant plant, that mantled its walls, present! g it lieve: : d well I knew that if the Lord was worL- 
witb a gracefn! expression of her gratiimle. and sav- ) ing. rone conld let it. Often and bitteily have 1 ic
ing it was in itself a poor token, bm rich in the s* | preached myself that! did not more boldly end 
cred resemblance which it bore to what we both 1 more mieqmvocally daring от first mteniews, 
held most holv. * 1 bear a distinct testimony against her dread.. it deln-

1 took un affectionate leave of bur : sod on show-1 cion ; but I relied on b% performance ot At ptxr-

ashore.

X 4 suhetantiafiv built nnd fits! «ailing 
_Jp.'X ■ '■ B:;g of і" : -лі* . mtas'r. now 

"Yv l>!“- nt IYuiii-'-.."* wbarf", xvill be 
t л fiir «.-a in ;t i. v d.ty *. nnd її ер» 

edii:*'lv, vxill be sold on moderato

hot. on reflenioti, tr«-:it him
tb.it Ii*- rather hoped a con» *i* ration 

tit* m mdf I
pb«*d for 
terms, on application to 

Vt'h »'-p- R хто-? 'hit А Ппптнг.п*lieved her to he, w
TO l.S'.T

r/Тг^.ГЕАНЛТ cemmo.inms and xvc’l finished 
* -I- HOI NF.. hn-lv occupied by Major

. 1 ’ii Uk-hardson of «be lltb Rn 
l.oxver Cox -, opposite the 

nlars apply to Mr. Jam is MVixxsKi.t,
1 or

m l .irthcr part
• on the p remis* s.

k I .
* Coi'perage, on band and for sale on «їм«enable 

June 14.

noblemen and other scientific the occurrence in that citv of some violent 
I Bv- і scenes, occasioned

ireatened to rix
Disturbances had l.k'-xxise taken і - 

;, and the state
such, that ihe last caravan from

ut popi 
a Kites ;in- a dispn' 

Mahomed
ir bctxv**en 
an. The mob a» one 

acre the whole Chris

large quantity of Fish Virr« and e-hcr

»- When the brave old ship, as bright aa morn, 
lloists high its Wcll-kiioxx n fl.ig— .

The flag that has still been unsullied borne. 
Since the days of Drake and Sprague— 

Let’s see who’ll dare dispute its right 
To th% empire of the main ;

"Twill prove its tifle clear and bright 
Against the world again !

Then give to the «out old British ship,
4M'our freedom still the stay.

That long has ihe hnlxxark been of our rights. 
Three Brit-h cheer*—hurrah \

mimerons
:. TKA WAliEllOlVSE.

JAMES M ALCOLM offers fiir sale at bis Esta
blishment in l*i 

1*5 Chest*
JN\ nham sir* ct :

fine Conco TE A : .V* ditto Blackish 
l^*af'ditto : In do. soncimng ditto; 15 do Hyson ;

sen : 3h do. Bohee

into the

10 do. Twankay and Young Hy 
m Congo Package* ; with an extensive assurmem 
of Raw and Refined Sugars. Mocha and Java Cof
fee. Emu. Spices. A e

The qnainx ot the above Good* sre fill warranted 
to be what they are represented.

The very superior quality of J. M’s ground Cof- 
fite і* ro * g-enen.'lv a,'mined, and *11 or any of the

1 above тчу he ii.id wholesale or retail at 1-і* usnel 
i.iw nrices sept 20.
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« • * FAREWELL

M RS. GIBBS, (late Mia 
•11*, respect fully annonne 
Gentlemen of St. /oh 
will (five her Farewell SOU 
(posilicefy her last appeararc

Wednesday Ev
at the Friary, Ho 

Ticket*. Five shilling* eacl 
vearh of age half price— 
«tin* Library, at the Pha 
fte Door.

(C^A Ticket to admit, 
Doom open at half past * 

Commence at a quarter past 
Nor. 1.

I

»4
“The Subsі

XJT AS the pleasure of anm 
* * ante of Carleton. and 
that he h i* completed hi* .Vf. 
University of Glasgow. and 
varions branche* of h

Thom xg Mürrat Pr 
Carleton. 1st Nor. 1839.

N. B.— Dr. T. Peters at p
Rev. F. Coster.

H Profl

Portland
*¥7nrfl.L assemble at their 

yv ti.iy Lveiiiiig next, at
Nov. l. J

NOTIC
f 1HIE subscriber intendins 
J. for a period, request* a 

mnnd* to present the same f 
Nov. J. GEOfr

IRON,
Bv the ships Agnes. Thetis, 

and other late arrivals fre 
«entier* have received :

60TOXS ■"til
J2U Гоїм Common 

0 Ditto Best Swoedish 
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blisti 
4 Ditto Spikes ;

400 Kegs N.,*. I and 2 Will 
I T.m PUTTY, in 711.. 1,1 

67 Casks containing I UO!> 
Ul-w* and other 

Ivclts. File* and Rasp*.
Ox Nail* ; Bi II Moiintm,

Ilaml.ro' .

(o’ l'l.i ««id other Tool*,

Bed Cord*.
Cord*. Ac. Ac.

Я Crate* Co.,I Scriftl**, c«
2 llogohend* Tp.a Kktti.b 

of other articles of Hardware, 
sale at the lowest pri 

Nov. 1.
ІСГ They note occupy the Prick 
Vis. Esquire, on the South Mar

Iron, Tin, Soap, l’(
&c. <Sz

The subscriber is flow la ml m 
front Newry. the following 
•old low from the «hip :

AR9 Comm 
viz: Flat fro 

do to 3 in. hy g ; do. fron 
Hound g to 2 inches; square i 

4(1 bundle* hull inch round 
40 Do. § inch ditto 1 30 dit 

1250 Bar* Refined Iron, nssu 
1Д to 8 in J*y Д ; ditto from 
ditto from 3 to 4 inches hy 
iticlie* hy j ; ditto from 3 tc 

100 Bar* Swedish Iron, ascot 
20 boxes Till Plates, CW ; : 
10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto ditto 
10 Bundle* «heel Iron, No. 
CO Ditto ditto No. 22 : GO di 

160 Dozen Mitwre’ «hovels : 
60 Do. Farmers" spade* ; 6fl 

400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP, 
80 Ditto Newry Ditto, І 
44 Ditto Dipt Candles, 8"s, 
20 Puncheon* rery strong (Ї 
10 Ditto ditto M 
10m Fire Brick* ; 100 Ton* 

% І00 Barrels Prime Мене Pork
40 Cwt. Snikes. front 6 to 9 
6 Tone HOLLOW WAR 

Pans, Bake Ovetts, A' 
12 Pair* Forge Bellow* ; 5t 

NW 1. WILI
T AN DING, ex schooner E 

30 Puncheons Prime Re

E. L

f 1
*

400013

" l *

«

X jj For sale hy 
ж l«l November.

J

GRAPES, RAIi
£Г4к /"BASICS new Grapi 

VlMF vy catel Raisins ; 10C 
1 case Dates ; 10 bags soft si 
landed and for sale by g 

Nov. I.

Oatmeal & S
*• JA T>ARRRI.S M і 

' fxv™ -D Oatmeal, and 10 
just received by the schooner 

. net. from Halifax, and for sale 
Nov. I.

"HAIR WORK, ’
Peed reel per Hrbe.fro 

A GOOD assortment of Іи 
xjL donna Bands, side Plavi 
end Metallic Toupee*.

Also, a large assortment of i 
for retailer* (at wholesale) ; U 

Dr. Winn’s Revivor, for clei 
doth; Violin strings; 30doze, 
•nd Henry Vlll Playing Cart 

Nov. 1.

1 JAM

I

JAMES

Iw

Wit
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daughter of Mr. Aaron Eaton. Merchant, of this city.
On the 24th nit., after a short illness, Samuel, 
.....e_____ of Mr. John Tappan. aged 2 year».
On the 27th ult.. after a short illnesa, which he 

bore with the most exemplary patience am* resigna
tion. John Hunter, E*q. M. D. formerly of Letter- 
kenny, (Ireland,) in the 49th year of hi# «e, deeply 
and deservedly regretted by a numerous family, and 
all who had the pleasure of bis acquaintance.

On the 28th it It., Elizabeth Moffat, daughter of 
Mr. John Buchanan.

On the 28th ult., aged 15 years and eight mon the, 
Emily Bliss, eldest daughter of A. Wedderbom, 
Esq. Government Emigrant Agent in this Province.

At Hampton Ferry, on the 26ih olt., after a long 
and severe illne**, which he bore with Christian for
titude, Samuel Crawford, in the 35th year of hie

On the 24th sept, on board the brig Gambia, ... 
the passage from Jamaica to this port. Mr. Magnne 
Myrriment, mate of that vessel, a native of Scotland 
aged nbo it 22 years.

At Halifax, on 22d ultimo, Mary Elliott, eldest 
daughter of the Hon. H. H. Cog-well, aged 25? 
years. On the 23d, John Albro, Esquire, in the 
76th year i»f hie age.

At Cornwall, Ü. C.. of bilions fever, on the 7* 
olf., in the nineteenth year of his age, Mr. John 
Philpots, of the Commissariat staff, second son of 
Lent. col. Philpots, Royal Engineers, deeply re
gretted by all who knew him.

from its birth. The next night an attempt was 
made to complete the work of destruction, but Mr. 
Carman being on the watch, the party retired after 
doing some further trifling damage. The Bridge 
being thus rendered impassable, the St. Andrew'* 
Conch was twice obliged to ascend the river, and 
cross at the Mill : and if on the night on which the 
Bridge was attacked, any one had been travclli 
in iliat direction, in ignorance of its condition, 
might have lost his life. The Supervisor ha* adopt
ed prompt measures both for repairing the damage, 
and discovering the persons guilty of this infemou* 
outrage, and it is to be hoped that the offered re
ward of £50 will elicit such information as will 
lead to their conviction.

It may perhaps be imagii 
preceding statement to insi 
ed, that the Lancaster mill 
trators, or inst 
leave to den

school of polities which the Doctor advocate* 
Early id the morning, might be seen mustering, 
crowds of Conservatives, who. at 9 o’clock, march
ed out Yonge street, to the spot where the Dnrham- 
itee had agreed to assemble. All the gentlemen of 
the city who coo Id well absent themselves, from 
their daily evocations, accompanied hy a large body 
of loefore, went out, some in waggons, and carts, 
some on foot and horseback, as it is mid, avowedly, 
if they could not ont-number the Rebels, to lick 
them right and left —The Tories, at 12 o'clock, no
minated for Chairman, Francia Boyd, Esq.—and, 
the other party. Dr. Baldwin ; a division took place, 
when a large majority appeared for Boyd. Hincke 
then adjourned with his friends to another corner, 
when it was attempted to organize the meeting and 
pass Radical Resolutions, leaving the Tories to 
work fkeir own way. The latter could not suffer 
the insult, and at the Rebels they went, and in five 
minutes'ther scattered their enemies to de four winds 
of the Heavens; a few broken heads and contusions 
was the result.—One Rebel was killed. He was in 
the act of throwing a stone he had in hi* hand, 
whilst standing m a waggon, which, having moved, 
he fell backwards, when ihe wheel passed over his 
neck. Dr. Baldwin was saved, through 
fions of the Conservatives, from the fury 
exasperated friends, who conld not well r 
I hem to the consiste ncyof suffering the old man, 
who is professedly the head of hi* party, to escape, 
whilst other*, less gnilty. in their eyes, were that 
moment being castigated in the most summary way. 
The anti-Durham і tea returned to town in the even
ing, and marched through the city in triumph, car
rying flag* 
each. So ended the

The dhur-ib of Ancient Lerette war eqoelly mi- 
fortunate. the fluid struck the vane on the spire, 
the gilding of which was discovered yesterday mor
ning to have been turned completely black by the 
action of the fluid, which in ita way down the stee
ple. tore off several sheets of tin from die covering, 
arid passing along the eaves of the roof end down 
a tin spout, it glanced off and struck the corner of 
the chorch displacing about eight feet of masonry. 
Some of the stones were thrown to a great distance, 
one we are told estimated to weigh eight quintals, 
Whs found do* to the echool-howe, at least 
pen* distant from the church.

The villages of Loretta and Beenpert are about 
nine mile* asunder, and we are told that some mis
chief was done to the fences 
Louis Panel on the little River, which lies nearly 
in the course between the two churches.

and leave that place every alternate day for Bob
bin*! on. at 6 p. m., conneqnentlv the mail» that ar
rive at noon on the day* that the mail leaves for 
East port at 6 a. m. most remain there 42 hours be
fore they can be forwarded to the Provinces, 
this arrangement commenced, (on the 5th iiieL) no 
Letters or Papers have been received from New 
York in le*s than six days, previously they 
only four days in coming by mail. The present 
arrangement cannot fail to giro very general dissa
tisfaction.”

ro THE EDITOR or THE CHRONICLE.
Sir.—Through у opr paper let me a*k the Press 

of New-Brunswick, where the spirit of our fore
fathers has fled ? Is it generally known to the 
people of this fine Province, that within the very 
district where a few years ago Mr. Baker was ap 
prehendnd, brought to Fredericton, and severely 
punished for attempting even a caucus to choose 
Town Officers, the American Fla» now floats su
preme. and that that very Mr. Baker has been re- 
gul.iriv chosen and returned as a Member of As
sembly of the State of Maine T'. ! bit known that 
fortre** after fortress has been and still is being 
built and manned with armed men within the boun- 
d mes of Old New-Bmnsxv ick 7 Î 1* it known that 
Y.i'sk**e bayonet* are presented to the breast of 
every British .subject whose business or inclination 
may lead him up the River Si John and Fish River, 
and tint permission of я Yankee sentry must be 
obtained before he can step on British » round ? ! ! 
C m it he tint these thing* are known, Mr. Editor, 
and that the palladium of our liberties, the Press. 
remain* silent .' Will not that British spirit which 
wa* first innspjanted here in times when men * 
*»ol * were frieff. and which has ever since been 
filtered ivitlA devoted care, awake from its lethar
gic dream and call open the sleeping Lion of En- 
glu-id to awake and shake from it* crest the many 
indignities of late heaped upon her ? Or will .New 
Brunswick prefer that their rights, their liberties, 
and themselves be silently and ignomininusly bar- 

ogant and insulting 
. F.nghnd '. how fist and yet 
Minister* Sacrificing Colonial

V1
P. 3.—Can the report he true that the Govern- 

in the Militia Arm* of our Frontier

»g
he

Eaoschks —At the building yertf ttt Digdegnash 
on the 9th inst. a splendid barque named the Ma
donna. 570 tons new measurement copper fastened, 
built for the Hon. James Allamdiaw. She і» pro
nounced by competent judges tube die finest vessel 

hnilt in this Country.
Walker’s *1

ined that I wieh from the 
nuate or have it believ- 
company are the perpe- 

igator* of the outrage. This I beg 
у. I cannot suppose it possible, nor 

will any one for a moment entertain the suspicion, 
that gentlemen of their respectability, could in any 
way be a party to, or countenance such a a wanton 

itmction of public property as wa* intended and 
ted. On the contrary I am quite con

vinced. they will be among the first to use every 
endeavour to discover the culprit*, that they may 
be punished with the ntmost rigour of the Law. I 
rezret exceedingly that there should be found per
sons wicked enoiizh to attempt to introduce the 

ary law" of our republican neighbours, in- 
Province ; it will be quite soon enough for 

•• Constimtioti” into it. 
when it shall have been ceded to them by its pre
sent owners : but the more f see, the more I re
joice at being able to sign myself

NO YANKEE.

the farm of Mr.

T. hip yard on Wednesday last. « fine 
ship called the John Campbell, of 560 tons, built for 
James Rail, Esq.

ay last, from the ship yard 
cook, a fine ship called the Corona, 870 ton* (n. m.) 
copper fastened, built by Mr. R. Townshend, for 
John Wilson, Esq.

This day. from the same yard a handsome ship 
called the Prorinciahst, 890 ton* (n. m.) copper 
fastened, built by Mes .rs. J. At J. Townehcnd, for 
Messrs. E. At. J. Wil 

These two splendid ships are said to he the largest 
ever hnilt m this County, and for beanty of model, 
superior finish, and strength of build, are not sur
passed in the Province.- Saint Andrews Standard.

His Excellency the Governor General embarked 
last evening at 5 p*tm. for Montreal in the Canada 
steamer which leli the wharf this morning at 3 a. m.

His Excellency was accompanied by Sir Richard 
D. Jackson Commander of the Forces. Mr. Mur- 

, Civil Secretary also went np with His Excel
lency. and we understand the principal officers of 
the Civil Departments have received orders to pro
ceed to Montreal.

The Governor General visited the legislative 
buildings before his departnre, and it is reported 
that he will spend some time in Quebec fhi* winter.

The Military Head Quarters will probably conti
nue at Montreal.

His Excellency Sir John Colborne embarked for 
England, this morning at II a. m , on board H. M. 
S. Pique. which got nnder weigh shortly after, and 
was towed down by the St. Oeorgt steamer.

Lady Colborne and family. Col. Rowan, late Mi
litary Secretary, and Major Goldie, Civil Secretary 
accompany His Excellency.

On Tlinrsd at Chem-

doc hin part execn
the exer- 
of their 
econcile

them to introduce their
fered ami yielded up 
f<»e Г Ah 1 England 
fin V surely are thy 
and British Loyalty 

î P re

to an arr
and banners, with nppropr 

first meeting.”
smppjvru Lt&r.Latest from the. If est Indies —Jamaica papers to 

the 20th olt. were received at the reading rooms, 
this morning, by the brig Neptune, from Kingston. 
We are informed hy those journals that at Déme
ttra a fearful sickness was lately prevailing, which 
has cut off Lent. Colonel Dansey, Gapt. Bruce, 
Adjutant Hopkins. Lt. Dickinson, Ensign Phipps 
and forty men of the 76th Reg?. Accounts from 

I of the islands represent their condition as

i ate mottos on

Port or Sr. Johs. arrived, Ocl. 24, sehr. Caro
line. M Graw, Boston ; ballast.

25th, ship Ruby, Wegtchtr, Boston, 5 » 8. Wrggme 
At son, ballast.

27th, Enxine, Nichols. Glasgow, 37; R. Rankin At 
Co. ballast.

Alfred. Thompson, Galway, 32 ; R. Rankin As. Co. 
coals.

Alrhymist, Wills, G loue enter, 43; order, ballast.
Salem. Wilford, Liverpool, 42; order, salt At coals.
*rhr. Hazard Crowell. Halifax. 7 ; fish At wine.
28th, brig Kentville, Daley, St. Kins, 14 ; S. Gould,

Allegro, Perkins, Philadelphia, 8; flour and mes?
31*;, ship Chilton, Wikfridge, warranham, 351% ot- 

der, ballast.
sehr. Eclipse, Weldon, Philadelphia, 8; J. 4k R. 

Reed, assorted cargo.
Henry Devcnport, Ritchie, New York, 7 ; Lear ill, 

n«s. cargo.
Edward Preble, Baker, 

as*, cargo.
Brothers, Vaughan, New York, 8; T. eillidgo, ro 

sorted cargo.
CLEARED

3hip Hebe, Wright. London, deals.
Brig Kingston, Carviff. Bantry. deals.

Napoleon. Cnllff, Philadelphia, plaster.
Alva, Baker, Yarmouth, fish.
Abgona, Barron, Dmmp.atnrk,ideal*, f 
Pandora, Elliot, Eastpurt. ba!l,*t. >

Sehr Fair Lady. Line, Hinton piaster
Teazer, Greenlaw, Kastporfc'plaster.
Lark, Bradley, BtHon, Wmilstones.
Emily, Hilton, llalifogTsalt.
J.irmt* Clark, Berkyfioston, iron. Ate 
Ion. Hammond, Halifax, limestone.

to Yankee 
ess of New

• sympathy 
Brunswick,

Niagara. October 17th.
The Assises terminated on Tuesday last. James 

Robinson, an American,' for enticing a prirate of 
the 43d regiment to desert. On this case the Jory 
deliberated from about noon on Saturday fill the 
Court was opened on Monday, when they ret 
a verdict of gnilty. recommending the prisoner t 
the merciful consideration of the Court. The Judge 
sentenced the prisoner to the most lenient punish
ment awarded by hw, namely, 6 month* imprison
ment, and informed the Jury that he would make 
a favourable report of the case to Ilia ExeHeucy the 
Lt. Governor.

cnvjclnnent ' 
as4 where are thy energies. _ THE CHROtlCLE. ____

SAINT JOHN, NOV. 1, 1839.
accompany

Sir John ;
Commandant 
Department* walked from Payne's Hotel to the 
Kings Wharf, wjiere the principal Inhabitants bad 
assembled to pay/nhi this last homage of their es
teem. On his stepping into the boat he was cheer
ed kr the crowds assembled on the wharves and 
the Terrace of the old Chateau, and saluted by the 
Citadel and the ships of war.

No Governor ever left Canada for whose charac
ter the loyal inhabitants entertained a greater res-

Among the numerous Addresses from both Pro
vinces, presented to Sir John Colborne previous to 
his departnre, there was one from Hie St. George's 
Society of this City.

It is very generally reported that the suspended 
will not be re-instated at present ; but wait 

further arrangements.
Address of the Committee of Trade to tlis Excel* 

lency Sir Johs Cot.eoR.VE, presented yesterday:— 
To His Excellency Lientenant-General Sir Jons 

orsr, Knight urann vroc 
rahle Military Order of the

accompanied by Sir James McDonell, 
nt at Quebec, the Staff, and Heads ofm«ot Iras called 

County und-'Г this state of things ? 
Woodstock, Oct. 1839. •

One day's later intelligence from Enrope ha* wverii 
Ьмп гемі.егі ь. way af..New-Уork, Inn it furiMhea e.(„eme|y dep„™d in ««wqnence nfilm,«onion 
nothing of a-Jd.t.onal imparlam-e. lra| haines, of tho етапе,psterf Sir

The late Governor General Sir John Colborne, Charles Metcalfe, the new Governor of Jamaica, 
took his departure from Quebec on Wednesday the arrived at Port Royal on the 22nd nh. and met a 
23d ult. in Her Majesty's ship Pique, for England, hearty welcome from all ranks of the community. 
Numerous address'** were presented to him prior Tho* it almost invariably is with colonial Governors : 
to his departure, and we heli *ve that no Governor they are warmly received on assuming their office, 
ever left the shores of Canada ao highly and so but on their relinquishment of if the people seldom 
generally respected. give them

One sigh of their sorrow—one look of their love. 
AccIOT’t.-A fine ,h,p named Чи рлм«й. Tbe Government of Si, Lionel Sorilh. « firaf.

rave m l-mited Mnfecno* to Jamniea. bnl Imterly • h,p yard nf Ihe Мені. Ohve, m C.Helon. nn bj ad,„in„,„,i„n h„, heeome onpnpnlar In aneh l 
Гм,-.day The ve.,,1 wa, maaied and r.gged ^ (h„, ,b, KVel!eney in hailed

b/,h,„h„,ec„,o„y«,mM,„.em„,hL.in^ 

I, ,ll».red, .he h-rebed or, one a,de. and ihe halla.l Krecrrev, (Jam ) Sep.. 24. '
î; "M, J У л . h T .Г' 11- M. s. Cnraeoa C ,pi. Jon.., having on board
Af,e, drdi.ng ,ome d„ranee. ,he b, .he aid of Ch„,„ MeIo„,r„ ,n'd ,„i,. nnrhmed .1 Per, 
ho „. amrr. iVio,ot ,hc ЯІШ. Roy,| m, 8«l»Iay f«enon«. He landed yemrd.y 

hrongh, to „! Ihe fla„ near ,he Breakwaler. where fr„,„ „ M. ,h,,„ ,,f w„,
,he yard, and lop.... -ЦЬа,,,,g been removed, the p„„ (,,nd,„„n, t„ Spanhb-
slop was brongnt on heel. One man, we 'j’mvn
,enrol.» mate, wa, drown*. Lient. Paine, eom- Cbarle, enmea nmnng.l ne at a ,e„nn nf
ma,„i,„* L. S. .abonna, (.lamp,,, than lying m m e„„emen, „ p'ri„d whan it will
ihe harhonr manned Чи lannd, nflhat vernal, and „ p,„de«ce and le-olnlinn he can call In 

an anchor nndhnwroro, w,ll, a tender nf rach keK free frnm ,ha іпПпапеа which will
,,.i«:,„M „ w, ,n hn power о Сарі. Reed, nf jnnnadiataly mrrnnnd him. On every »de will he
he fÏÏSVT r "и л’ ft1 11 î™0' be he,el. end it will require nn „nail degree of firm, in prevent her drilling further down the heroour. nc„ repe| ,h0 ,dv.uee. оГра„,е. » nut lu fol-
,, r, . . „ „ . . ei ■ • low them to suppose lh,i they have gained a friendMm. 0 ee, ha. j,„t returned frnm ГпЛепемп 0mm’

and ». will ho »eenI 1-у advert,.ament, purple, g , | w„ „„ ;„fe,m7d that II. M S. Serpen, 
Concert mthwerty on Wedne 1 ,„d„r, h„ in read,new In receive Я,г

Onr citizen, w.ll have enmht, Ягоі||) „„ lro„,g and eail from
Port Royal on Thursday for New-York. from which 

e place His Excellency proposes proceeding by one 
of tho Steam packets for Epgland.

The Soldiers and Cmlionsif 
We are informed by a gentleman, who left Spanish 
Town 
took p 
and some

[FAR THE CHFONICÎ.K.J
Yoil will perhaps recollect, that I 

you two or three tim * in the course of 
mi the subject of the •• >fit<qtiash Bridge”

Mr. Editor
adiiressccJ

I iak<* the liberty of ndilre*sing von again at this 
fim- for the purpose of acquainting you. and if you 

me by inserting mv communication, in 
extended paper, ihe public nt large, 

u gross and daring outrages ever 
pet\t*Un1“(\ in any civilized country. We do *ome- 
tim •* heir of such things being done in the United 
Slate*, hm that blessed country i* ton civilized try 
h i if : indeed the outrage in question has been ma
naged in so slick a style, that one cun hardly help 
inspecting that some person, ' 
ricau Citizen, or was raised am 
must have hi-eu at the head of tho

ADDRESS or THE MERCHANTS ОГ QrEBEC TO THE 
RIGHT HO!». C. roc LETT THoMfSOV.

To His Excellency The Right Honourable C. 
PovLETT Thomfson. one of Her Majesty’s 
Most Honourable Privy Council, Governor- 
General of British NorthAmerica, and Captain 
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over the 
Provinces of Lower Canada, and Upper Ca
nada, Nova Scotia, New-Brunswick, and the 
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of 
the same.

will favour 
your widelv 
with One of the most

^ It is V Eastport ; C M'Lauchlau,

who either is nn Ame- 
ong the Yankees, 
business.

A* some of the matters connected with the “ Mus- 
ash Bridge.” Grand Cros* of the Most 

Bath, and of
oval Hanoverian Gnelphic Order. Gov

ernor General of .all Her .Majesty's Provinces 
on the Continent of North America, and of the 
Islands of Prince Edward and Newfoundland, 
and Captain General and Governor in Chief in 
and over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper 
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick ahd the 
Island of Prince Edward and their several de
pendencies, Vice Admiral of and in the same, 
and Commander of all Her Majesty’s Forces in 
the said Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada.

We the undersigned Members of the Committee 
of Trade representing the Commercial body of this 
City, approach your Excellency with profound res
pect to express our sincere regret at your retirement 
from the administration of the Government of these 
Provinces,

Although your Excellency in discharge of the ar
duous duties imposed on you, has been unable to 
reside amongst us, we beg most gratefully to ac
knowledge the promptitude with which all our ap
plication» have been attended lo, and your unceas
ing exertions to promote the Commercial and Agri
cultural interests of th

Cot. bor 
Horn, 
the R<

Mat it fleasf. Yôor Ехсеег.іхст,
We the ondersigned, composing the Committee 

ot Trade of Quebec, beg leave respectfully to con- 
gratnlate Your Excellency upon your arrival in 
these Colonies.

Merchants ourselves, and representing the Mer
cantile community of this City, it is. we assure 
Your Excellency, with no small degree of pride 
and satisfaction that we ace the Government of the 
Country entrusted to one who himself has been a 
Merchant, and notwithstanding that the opinions 
understood to have been entertained by Yonr Ex
cellency in regard to a most important branch of 
the Trade of this Country, differ very mnteiinlly 
from ottrs, we have never doubted but that from 
the moment of your undertaking the Government 
of these Colonies, your strenuous and unbiassed 
efforts would he directed to the promotion of their 
interests Commercial as well as political. We are 
fully persuaded that the withdrawing of that pro
tection hitherto afforded to the Timber 'Prado of the

may have escaped the recollection 
1 will give a slight sketch of them. 

Wuen the Great Road from St. John to Si. An
drews- was originally laid out, the late Mr. Mount 

one of the Commissioners appointed for the 
purpose. Mr. Mount was residing at Miisqifi 
having an extensive Grant of Land through wl 
flows that branch of the Musquash river, on which 
the Mills of the Lancaster Mill Company have been 
erected. Mr. Mount’s house is about half a mile

Hr, our reaii-r».

ash.

below th« head of the tide, and lie owned all the 
intermediate land. In laying <
Mr Mount had ihe power of carrying il in any di- 

he thought fit and of building a Bridge over

out the firent Road,
The United attffes schooner Grampus, Lienfenanf 

Paine? commanding, arrived here on Saturday last, 
and axsdianeed salutes with tho Garrison on Mon- 
daV: The Grampus «ailed on W'ednesday.

fj'he Kentville spoke on the 15th nil. ht. 18. long 
63. brig Emolument, of Philadelphia, from Bos 
hound to sf. Thomas's, with loss of foremast and 
bulwarks, part of dockland. 43 day* out.

Brig Clara, Conk, hence, at Barbados 14th sept. 
and would sail on the 26th for this port.

Arrived at Quebec, 13th Oct. ship 
strong. Liverpool : Mill, Mary Caroline. Lawson, 
do ; 16th, Britannia, Atrliinron. and America, мяе- 
kio, do. ; 20th, Woodstock, (iloster.—cleared, 15th, 
ship Alexander Fdrmu.d, Liverpool.

spoke, on the 15th Ot. Int 39 46. long. 68.1,rig 
Sarah Henrietta, from Falmouth. Jamaica, fuf 8t. 
Andrews.

sehr. Union, Shaw, oh the l(»«h October, Nt. 41. 
long. 63, fell in with the brig I. Union, Watson, of 
si. Andrews, waterlogged and yimiaiing 
off the captain and crew, and carried t) 
port.— Yarmouth Hi raid.

Loss of the. Г, l iiir.li llriguntine Ttco partners, of 
Yarmouth, N. S—Сарі lin Clements, of the almvir 
brigantine, arrived at Norfolk, mi Saturday morning 
ill the schooner Edwin, front Malaga, having been 
taken from the barque Dry mo, from Boston, by 
captain Howes. Captain Clements informs ns that 
he was from Saint Andrews, hound to Ilorbudoea, 
that on the 12th of September, Int 38 10. long 04 20, 
he experienced a tremendous gnlè of wind, in which 
both masts were carried away by the deck ; the ves
sel sprang aleak and was capsized, by which she fil
led with water and boenme completely water-logged. 
Onn of the crew was washed overboard and drown- 
eu ; the remainder lushed ІІіеіичнІУеі In the knight- 
heads, in which situation they remained three days 
anil nights, when they were providentii.lly fallen 
in w ith by (he barque Dmm>, Сарі Carter, of and 
frnm Boston, bound to Montevideo, and taken on 
board, where they received every attention from 
Captain Carter, Ins officers and crew ; for which 
kindness captain Clements returns bis aiucera 
thanks.—[JV I. Spectator, Oct. 24.

t. І» tin- 
Lionel

rectum
that branch nf the Musquash wherever he chose;— 
lust-ad of carrying over Ihe Bridge nt the head of 
the tide, he selected

her Farewellmg
day evening next, 
opportunity of witnessing her enchanting pm 
of music, and we feel assured that this, her fare 
concert, will be well attended.

present sue,
to his d welling house ; and whether right or wrong, 
lawful or unlawful, no one ever thought it worth 
hi* while to offer any ohjecti
w is the «ole owner of all the property above the 
Bridge, nn one couLI he injured lint himself. Upon 
this spot, which is still th- site of the " Musquash 
Bridg" ’’ Mr. Mount laid out the public money 
grunted by-the legislature for the Bridge Ac Road : 
ami since that period, upwards of a quarter of a 

. Mr. Mount and his son-in-law

one contiguous

Spanish Town.—to it. because as lie Eredencton, 30/A October.
Thf. Concert.—" Last evening the delightful 

Vocalist, Mr*. Gibhs, again entertained the elite of 
tins Town wnh her charming singing. .Mrs. Gibba 

у assisted by volunteer Amateurs, who sur
passed all expectations in their pleasing performan
ces. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. 
Lady Harvey, mid all (lie fashionables nf Ihe place 
were present ; and at the close, the Governor ex
pressed himself as highly delighted with the even
ing’s entertainment, and complimented Mrs. Gibba 
in a very handsome mutiner. Mrs. Q. has been 
solicited to vi*it us once more before her departure 
lor the United stales, and a he has the promised as
surance of a full house."

yesterday morning, that a serious quarrel 
luce in the Barrack-Yard between Ihe eoldiers 

of the inhahitan... on Sunday evening last. 
It appears that on the return of the detachment 
from the Public square to their Barracks, several 
of the inhabitants attempted to enter the yard, from 
which they were repmsed. Not being acciietomed 
to th; ’ rough mode of treatment, the iohahiqmvj;. re
sented it, and defending themselves with their sticks. 
A row ensued, which might have terminated intally 
for some nf tho parties, but for the prompt intoiTer
ence of the authorities.—Morning Journal.

British North American Colonies, would be, not 
only fatal to their prosperity, by destroying their 
great staple trade, aud weakening the bonds that 
now happily unite thorn to the mother Country, 
but also injurious to the Empire at large. \Ve 
therefore confidently hope that when Your E 
lency'* mind shall have been more particularly 
applied to this subject, you will lie cattsfied that it 
involves the question of supporting or nbsmh 
those important elements of imtiouid strengli 
greatness, “ Ships, Colonies and Commerce."

The undertaking in which Your Excellency has 
engaged is a great and arduous one. To establish 
permanent tranquillity, and a just, firm, and steady 
system of Government in the Country ;—to draw 
forth and develop» its great Intent resources by 
moling the improvement of those extraordinary 
інші facilities for internal communication wliii 
possesses to revive niirj encourage its drooping 
Agriculture, to extend and protect its languishing 
Commerce ;—and to recall to its shores the tide of 
emigration now diverted to other channel* ; are 
tasks not to Ire accomplished without encountering 
many difficulties.

That those difficulties may be overcome under 
Your Excellency's adminstration we mo«t sincere
ly pray, and to every measure of Your Excellei 
tending to this great end, we be 
behalf of oureelvca and those wl 
honor to represent, to tender you our 
and cordial support and co-operation.

To aucli Ilia Excellency was pleased to give tho 
following Answer
^ Gentlemen,—! thalik you eincerely for your Ad-

Bred a British Merchant myself, the good opin
ion of those who follow the same honourable career 
ia to me naturally and justly dear.

You may rely upon my attention to the great in
tereste you represent.—Whatever acquaintance 
with Commercial subject* I may have acquired hy 
my enrly pursuits, or through my Inter duties, will 
lie earnestly and zealously devoted to tho consider
ation of all Unit relates In the Trade of these Colon
ies. and with on honest endeavour ! 
prosperity 
Empire.

1 feel with yon that the undertaking before t
ist arduous : hut the end proposed is a noble

t Frances Arm-
was a hi

I ese important Colonies.
Blit we shall owe a larger debt of gratitude to 

your Excellency for having by your energetic mea
sure* and military skill saved the Country from all 
the horrors and calamities of civil war. thereby se
curing to us an object mbet dear to us all, the conti
nuance nf our connexion with the Parent Htate.

we desire to express to your Ex
iled admiration of vnur private 

<1 distin

retire**illative, Mr. Carman, have nt different time* 
/laid out large sums of Great Road money, ami 

/ much Statute labour in repairing the Bridge, and 
tbe Roads leading to it.

A few year* ago Mr Carman leased the Mill 
•ite at the head of the tide to Messr*. Scott and Ha 
theway. who built a Mill there : soon after words 
they sold their lease to Mr. M. II. Parley, end 
here Mr. Perley located the Lancaster Mill Com
pany with the Manor of Inglewood, mid village 
and Hotel of Ivanhoe. As soon as the Mills came

century ago
//

In conclusion. V 
celleney our unfeig 
virtues, not less than your eminent mi 
ed public services, and which we feel confident our 
gracious Queen and Country will justly appreciate 
and aiiiliibly reward.—We wish you, Lady Col- 
borne and lainily a safe passage across the Atlantic, 
and eincerely pray that you may long enjoy the ho
nor* which await you ill happiness and prosperity.

able—took 
iem to thisHalifax. Осі. 26.—Vice Admiral Sir Tho*. Har

vey, and Suit, sailed for Bermuda in H.M.S. Win
chester, Capt. Parker, last Sunday. Since his ar
rival on this station Sir Tlmmns has resided here, 
and his presence has been highly beneficial to tlm 
community at large. It i- pleasing to aee a distin
guished officer wear his honors with becoming dig
nity : onr present Admiral has done so. for aliho’ 
apparently unconscious of his -rank during his stay 
amongst us. yet the affability and condescension of 
" the fine old English gentleman" have marked him 
so strikingly as to command our sincere respect.— 
Acadian Recorder.

(i,-i 25.

SUPREME COURT,
MictiAEt.MAs Term. 3n Victoria, A. D. 1839.
William Samuel Sands. Esutiire. one of the Bar

risters of the Society of the Middle Temple, and 
John M’Mahon, Esquire, one of the Attendes of 
this Honorable Court, are called to the Bar and ad
mitted, sworn and enrolled Barristers.

Win. IL M. Burtis, William Walls, Junior. 
Brooke W. Hammond and George N. Segee, Gen

ie n, having produced the requisite certificates of 
study, and having also been examined 
fitness and Capacity, are adu 
led Attendee of this

red, That the Examination of Stu- 
npplying for admission at the ensuing Term, 

he held at Saint John, on Monday tlm 27th, and at 
Fredericton, 'on Friday the 31st days nf January 
next. GEO. SHORE.

cli itintis operation under this Company, it was found 
th it if the “ Musquash Bridge" could be remove^, 
Wmidlmats conld come up to the Mill, and take in 
deal*, without the trouble and expence of a scow to 

ivey tlifiii through tho Bridge. Another advan
tage it was thought, would nri*e from the removal 

Bridge—a road being constructed on both 
Sides of tho river, the travelling might be carried 
c!o«u to tliCïîïtll, and the custom of travellers trans
ferred from Tilton’s, who had that business to him- 
•elfqoite long enough, to the new Ivanhoe Hotel. 
The Bridge was therefore condemned !

But oh«turles shewing themselves it; the way of 
this public арі riled plan, a “ suitable Draw” was 
S-iggosfd : and nn one of the hist days of the Se*. 
•ion of 1838, Mr. Purtehiw curried a Resolution 
through the Assembly, alledging 
quash Bridge" was in a dilapida: 
condition, and that a new one 
little

his ExcF.t.i.Eact's nicet.v.
It is highly gratifying 

ceive this Address from the Committee representing 
the Commercial Body nf the City of Quebec.

Although every part of the Province has for some 
months remained undisturbed, you are aware that 
the occasional alarms on the Frontier rendered my 
presence at Montreal necessary to counteract the 
effect of the intrigues of the 
b» vend the border line.

! cannot sufficiently tltfffk you for the favourable 
opinion which you have expressed in regard to my 
conduct and proceedings, and for your prayer for 
the welfare of myself and my family. Believe me 
flint I shall ever recollect your kindness and atten
tion and lake tho liveliest interest in your prospe
rity and that of the City of Quebec.

Gcntlemnii-— to me to re-

of the

as to their 
milted, sworn and enrol- Queèkc, October 25.

DEPARTURE OP SIR JOHN COLBORNE»
On Wednesday at II a. m. Ilia Exellency Sir John 

Colborne left Payne's Hotel, oil foot with a numer
ous suite, and

g respectfully, 
nom we liavo tlm 

unreserved
atrocious marauder»1 It is OatiK

proceeded to the Queen's wharf for 
the purpose nf embarking on board Her .Majesty's 
frigate Pique, on his voyage to England, where that 
ho may safely arrive is the earnest wish of every 
good subject in these colonies. A Guard ofhonotir 
of the llili Regiment was drawn up on the yharf, 
where also a very large number of the citizens had 
assembled, although the hour of embarkation 
hot generally known. On arriving on the wharf 
Hie Excellency was received with the usual mili
tary honours, and numbers nf the most influential 
of file citizens eagerly pressed forward to bid adieu 
to Ihe gallant general. On stepping into the boat 
which was to convey him to tho Pique. His Excel
lency was greeted with deafening cheers which 
were frequently reiterated, end extended along the 
Ctil-de-Sac to the, old, Queen's wharf. A salute 
was at this moment fired from the citadel and re
turned hy Her Majesty's vessel* Pique and Ring
dove ns soon as Sir John embarked oil board tlie 
former, the yard* of both being manned.

We were in error in our Inst in stating that the 
Pique Would sail at two o’clock, for, hn mediately 
on His Excellency getting on hoard, preparations 
were made for departure. These being soon com- 
nletnd, the steamer St. George proceeded to tow 
tlie frigate n short way down the river. The pro
prietors of the steamer had, ill Ihe most g 
and handsome manner given such notice яв i 
afforded of their w.illingneat to allow such of the 
friends of sir John Colborne as frit so dis 
take o passage ill the steamer. Owi 
invitation not having publicity, but 
nnled to accept it ; those, however, who went in the 
steamer were highly gratified with the trip. The 
Pique was towed down nearly *« far as Patrick's 
Hole, and on the tow rope being cast off, three 
hearty cheer* were again given to the late Cover- 

General, e compliment which woa acknowledg
ed hy His Excellency himself coming forward to 
the hammock nettings of the frigate, end tfowing in 
return. The men of the v easel then mounted the 
shrouds and gave three Cheers which were again 
responded to as the steamboat bote op on her return

That the river air sharpens the appetite Capt. 
Armstrong appears to be well aware of—in coming 
up the passenger* received an invitation to Innch 
with him, and we suppose it h needless to say that 
the invitation was accepted.— Transcript.

On Wednesday, shortly before midnight, this city 
and it* environs were visited with one of the meet 
terrific thunder storms'* within the mentorv of the 
oldest inhabitant.” The lightning was viyid h«yond 
any we had previously seen, and the instgntanemi* 
crash of thunder that accompanied it caused-Jeers 
of hearing in the morning that some disaster had 
ensued in the city. Such, however, did not prove 
ro be the case, and, towards ten o’clock the eon was 
whiring with the splendent of a leomwg in spring.

Since the above was m type we have received 
the Mercery, which gives the following particulars 
of a few disasters caused by the lightning in the 
country parts:—

At Beanport the steeple of the church was struck, 
and the front of the budding moeh injured, the win
dows broken, end • pew el the lewor end of foe

that the '• Mus
ed and dangerous 

must he built with as 
delay us possible : and authorizing the Super

visor to expend £366 of the Grant fur that great 
road, in building a Bridge, with a •• suitable draw,” 
provided the Lancaster Mill Company would bind 
lliennolve* In defray tlie expellee of the draw.— 
I was quite astonished when ! saw this resolution, 
Ь’сніье I had been over the Bridge but a short 
time before, and knew well that though out of re
pair, it was neither dilapidated nor dangerous.— 
The question whether this Bridge should be pulled 
down nr repaired, became a subject of discussion, 
and at lust was carried to the Executive Council, 
on statements made hy Mr. Pet Ivy and Col. An
derson, the Supervisor ; ami it emh-d in the super
visor being ordered to repaii the Bridge, which he 
did effectually for about £50. The Lancaster mill 

y being thus baffled Imd recourse to Law ; 
and Mr. Ritchie, at the last December Sessions for 
the County, brought into Cour: n Bill of Indict
ment against this unfortunate Bridge, which he 
wished the Recorder to send to the Grand Jury.— 
His argument must have been that Mr. Mount had 
no right to injure hi< own property bv building я 
bridge at the public expense, to suit hi* own con
venience, over a navigable stream : and that the 
represent itive of Mr. Mount had no right to lay out 
public money in peeping np a nuisance, which 
while it served his personal convenience injured his 
own properly, but did no damage to the property 
of any one else, for he was the Sole proprietor of 
all the circumjacent land : and that when Mr. Per
ley bought the lease of the mill privilege of Mr. 
Carman’s lessee, he bought it not suhjfct to the 
Inconvenience which Mr. Mount its original pro
prietor had r reefed to it it Ihe public ex pence— 
but with a right to call upon the public to remove 
the inconvenience, at the public expence, although 
they had been no otherwise a party to the creation 
of tho nuisance, than by paying Mr. Mount’s bill of 
•xpence*. Whether this was actually the 1 «earned 
Counsel's argument or not, I do not know, for I 
Was hot in Court.

The Recorder however refused to send the Bill 
to tbe Grand Jmy, and recommended Mr. Ritchie 
to renew his application at tbe Circuit Court.— 
This was done, but the Lancaster mill company 
could obtain no relief, and there dnring the whole 
year, that Bridge has stood, notwithstanding all 
the efforts of the Woodboat men to carry it sway, 
• great convenience to the public, and the family of 
the person who selected фе site for it ; bnt a hin
der* nee to the Woodboat* employed by the Com
pany ; and what added to the veration of the com
pany, there it was likely to stand for the neat Fifty 
years, w effectually had it been repaired : and there 
donhfleea it would have remained safe and sound, 
hot for tire outrageous attack made upon it las* 
week, of which I 
Oo the morning і 
111 the contre of

BAT ОГ rUNDT STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
We are most happy to learn that measures are in 

progress—with every probability of an early and 
successful result—to establish 
tiotl between Parrsboro’ (in this Province) and the 
adjacent Ports of Windsor, Horton, and Truro, in 
the Bay of Fundy, nttd to make occasional trips to 
8t. John, N. B. A Prospectus of the Scheme has 
been put forth by the lion. Mr. Ratchford of Parrs- 
boro', now in Truro, in which it is proposed to raise 
the spin of £5000 by shores of £60 each ; and we 
refer our renders to the Prospectus which may he 
seen nt Mr. Ratchford a in Parrsboro’, and also at 
the office of J. Lennder Starr, Esq. and at the Read
ing Rooms in Halifax ; and at tlm office of Messrs.

N. B. where 
! given.

The Editors of Papers in this Province mid New 
Brunswick will no doubt aid in forwarding a scheme 
which promises to be so highly useful in promoting 
not only internal communication in this Province, 
hut nUo the communication between Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick.—Nom Scotia Royal Gazette.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TS hereby given, That I have received n Warrant 
M. under Ilia hands and seul» of Robert Payne and 
George Anderson, Esquires, two Justices for the 

ty and County of Saint John, dated the twenty 
third day of October inst, commanding me to sum- 

Jury of Twelve disinterested Freeholders of 
the County ol' Saint John, not resident within the 
City, to lie aud appear ut my Office in the said 
City, on Tuesday tho Twenty-sixth day of Novem
ber next, nt Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and 
then and there to ascertain the compensation to bo 
paid by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the said City, to John Southern, for the building or 

art of a building and improvements belonging to 
itn. required to hn removed for the purpose of ex

tending and widening the Mill Bridge, pursuant to 
the Act of Assembly “ An Act to authorize tho 
Mayor, Aldmnen imd Commonalty of the City of 
Saint John to widen tlm Bridge between the said 
City and Parish of Portland"—of which nil persona 
interested will take notice imd govern themselves 
accordingly. Dated the 26th day of October, 1839. 
________________________ J WHITE, Sheriff

Mechanics' Institute.
ГЇ1Н08Е Persons who have been elected Mem» 
J. here of the Mec hanics' Institute of St. John, 

and have not yet taken out their Certificates of 
Membership, will please to apply at the Secretary a 
otfico in Prince Win. street, where they may obtain 
the same, bo as to be prepared for the commence- 

Of the Lecture Stinson.

я steam communies- We have the pleasure of publishing 
ing Address from the St. George's Society of Que
bec, which is creditable alike to the body from 
which it emanates, and tlm worthy personngo to 
whom it is directed. It was presented this day at 
16 o’clock, bv tlie President of the Society, Willi
am Patton, Esqr., accompanied hy n number of the 
members» who were received with much cordiality.

To Hie Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John 
Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the Most 
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, &c. 

May it Please Your Excellency,
We, Her Majesty's faithful and loyal subject*, 

members of the St. George's Society of Quebec, 
(instituted fur charitable purposes) on the roll of 
which we Imve tlm honour of hearing your Excel
lency’s name ns Honorary Member, desire to ap
proach Yonr Excellencr, and to express the high 
sense we entertain of the grant and important ser
vices which, under Divine Providence, have been 
rendered to Her Majesty's loyal subjects during the 
trying period of your aaminUtrution of the Govern
ment of this Province.

We also desire to convey to Yonr Excellency 
deep regret et the loss winch tho Province is al

tho fullow-

Ci

міг to promote their 
that of the British

3

as connected with

most arduous : but the end propos 
These Provinces possess nn пішоRatchford At Brothers, in 8t. John, 

further information as to details will be
l ncse rroviuce* possess nil almost unrivalled linld >, 
for Commerce and for Industry; oil the elements || 
of wealth and prosperity. Their advance is clmck- p 
od and their development impeded by causes which, h 
I sincerely believe, it is in yonr power tu remove, i. 
The Imperial Legislature ami her Majesty's Go 
ment пгн most anxious to do their part lownr 
important object ; and if yon who hold so high a 
place in tlm Community will cordially co-operate 
with me, I feel tlm ntihoet confidence tlm* our la
bours will not h.- vain.

To that end, a ml tlm advancement of every object 
that may contribute to the tranquility and linppi 
of these possessions of the British Crown, all my 
efforts will be devoted.

eom pa h

l

Js Ui'i'i

onerous
AMERICAN MAIL COMMUNICATION.

We have been favored with the following extracts 
of Letters, and slnccraly regret the change to which 
they allude, Onr recent regular and quick Inland 
Communication with the United State* has been of 
much convenience to the Provmce generally, bnt 
particularly to the trade of this town ; depending a* 
we now almost entirely do upon it for our l*;e in
formation from Europe, its interruption will be a 

We hope the attention of 
the Postmaster General of the United State* will be 
immediately called to the subject, and that he will

Deposed, to 
to this kind

to Buffer by Your Excellency's retirement from tlm 
country.

Onr consolation in, that Canada 
the Throne, in the person of Yonr Excellency, one 
of it* firmest friends ; and we sincerely hope that 
Yonr Excellency may receive at the hand* of Our 
Moat Gracions Sovereign, those honours which be
long to the moat diatingniahed servants of the Crown.

That Your Excellency, Lady Colborne and fa
mily, may long enjoy the blessings of health and 
happiness, and find a prosperous passage to onr 
native land, is the sincere prayer of Yonr Excel
lency's faithful and devoted servants 

To this Address Hie Excellency made the fol
lowing Reply 

Gentlemen,
On the eve of my embarkation from this pert. 

I receive with great satisfaction thi* address from 
the members of a Society instituted for the purposes 
of charity and conspicuous for their loyalty. 1 beg 
to assure yen on bidding farewell to British North 
America, that I shall ever cherish the kind feelings 
which have been evinced towards me by yen, the 
8t. George's Society of Quebec, and by the nonte- 
rone classes of Her Majesty's loyal subjects in both 
Provinces who have honoured mo with an many 
affectionate addresses on the occasion of my depar
ture. and 1 shall be glad to promote as far as I may 
be *Mw the fittnre welfare of the Canada*. I thank 

і Ш yonr good wishes towards myself. Lady 
Colborne and family. Gentlemen, farewell !

were en-

will have near To Correspondents—TUF. PICTURE ! ! will 
appear next w»-ek. Fifteen hundred pounds worth !

serums inconvenience.
.VsfltfflED,

On the 18th ult., hy the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
Thomas Oimil, to Mist Mary Atm Anderson, both 
of the Parish of Portland.

On the 24th nit. by the Rev. Dr. Grav, Mr. Wm. 
Nethery, to-Emeline, third daughter of the late Mr. 
Thomas P. Williams, of the Parish of Portland.

Last evening, by the Re?\ Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
Joseph Marshall, of the Parish оГРонкті, to Mise 
Mary Pickel, of Annapolis, N. 8.

On the 27th ult., bv the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr. John Clemet, to Misa Charlotte Thorn, both of 
the Parish of Portland.

On the 7th olt, by the Rev. Mr. Bleep, Mr. Eri 
Van Boekirk, to Henrietta K. eldest daughter of 
Mr. Wells Condon ;—and on ihe 8th. by the same, 
Mr. George Van Bnskirk. to Anna Maria, eldest 
daughter of Zebnlon Phinney, Esquire, all of Wil- 
mot, Nova Scotia.

At Sydney. Capo Breton, an the 19th nh. by foe 
Rev. C. Inglia, Rector, Henry Poole, Esquire, of 
Bridgeport, to Elizabeth Noad,
C. E. Leonard, Esq. of Sydney.

At Niagara, on the 11th ultimo. Robert C. Man
ners, Esq., Her Britannic Majesty’s 
at Boston, to Mary, second dsn'ghter of the late 
John A. Stephenson, Esq. of Oakwood, and grand 

Touonto, Oct 16.—“ The great Dovham meet- daughter of the late sir John Stevenson, ot Dublin, 
ing for the Home District, came off yesterday ; it At Pngwash. on the 16th nit Mr. Roto* Black, 
was eaOod by Dr. BaAdano, and a fow others of the to Ann, daughter of foe late Andre* F

ment о 
Sept. 27.e propriety of ordering the previous arrange» 

for the transmission iff the mails between East-
S. J. 8COVIL. П. Seety.

School of Arts.
Tl TR. FOULI8 intimate* to his Friends and the 
JLvJ. Public, that he has engaged that commodious 
Room in Horsefield street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Giinini, and known as the Friary, for the School 
or Arts. He is now making arrangements for 
commencing the Second Session, and truste that 
those Gentlemen who to kindly supported his ex
ertions last winter Will again enable him to meet 
successfully a respectable competition. Mr. F., 
begs to aasttr* them that he ia taking every pa 
produce an extensive series of Experimental 
trations, with a view to combine тмгосііоп with 
amusement, and excite a laudable curiosity for fur
ther research.

A sytsbos of the Lectures to ho given, wiü appear 
when the arrangements are comp lam 4.

OrtoforgS ...
CtoMMMMl штат цміУ!>-

OA lit FÇ?V w'11 "S"""* 8* Stephens 
Оті i"t-o fctear and Merchantable PINE 
BOARDS, of rery superior quality t 

150 M. Feet Refuse Pine Lumber, from a wharf 
ot m rafts, very low if taken aw ay immediate!*', 

wept. IK Ratcbvwd * Brosbzw.

port and Robbinston to be resumed.—lb 
Extract of a Letter, dated Robbinston, Oct. 5.
" I am sorry to inform you that a change has just 

taken place in regard to the arrival of the mail from 
Eastport. which will seriously affect the communi
cation between the United States and the British 
Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, end 
must cause great dissatisfaction.—It ia in future to 
leave Eastport every other day; at 6 a. m., and ar
rive at Calais by noon of the same day—Returning, 
to leave Calais every other day at 1 a. m., and ar
rive at Eastport at 7. p. m A* the Western Mail 
does not arrive at Eastport nntil noon, the Robbins- 
ton mail, by which letter* for the British 
are forwarded, will remain there 42 hours : for in
stance the mail that is received to day at Eastport. 
at 18, will not leave for Robbinston until Monday,

morning—the Stage left Eastport at 6. but brought 
no mail."

(This aeconnta for the non-arrival of an Ameri
can mail on Saturday j—ЛЛ

Extract of a Letter, dated St Andrews, Oct 11. 
” A very unexpected change has taken pis 

tbe arrival of tbe American Mails, it is tlm—they 
rnm every day M BmtfrartM twelve o'clock

П

Ie
•S'.

Illno-

Pro vinces

at 6 a. m. This arrangement commenced •wood daughter of
Г - ;

am going to give yon 
of Thursday las:, h was found that 

t die previous night some persons
had thrown the flooring of the bridge into tiré river, 
hod cot down on* of tho King bats, and started ore 
ofAumfogeis, vfonk wm removed considerably
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ШШІ» гЛе Press, and shortly will he published:

“ Plain IHwowrses on Cfcnrefc Oo-
_____JttrertQjr ЧАТГ.П.__ _
Ob Toksdsy next, the 5th of November, et I! o'

clock, will be nold by the subscribers. at their 
wile's room, (withont reserve.) all the ЯТОСК- 
IN-TKAI>E, of the tout Ліежиг ЯГРяетю*, by 
order of the Executors and Trustees of the Estate. 

—consisting of—
l>ROWN cottons, checks, scotch Homespnnr, 

-ШЗ striped cotton, white, red end blue Flannels ; 
swanskins. Ginghams, Vestings, chintz. Borobe- 
zeens. Furniture cottons, printed calico, Buckskins, 
Blue and Black cassimeres, Kerseys, Pilot cloths, 
Petershams, Broad cloths. Linens, shirting Cottons, 
ribbed and plain Buckskins, cassinetts, moleskins, 
Salisbury Flannels. Blue and red flannel shins, cot
ton and woollen Hose and half hose ; ribbed Jeans, 
Onaburgs ; red, black and lining cottons. Kid and 
cotton Gloves, woollen Mitts, comforters, cotton 
warps, Tapes, Threads, corded Jeans, a quantity of 
mens and boy's coarse Boots and shoes, a large as
sortment of gilt and covered Buttons, Wool cards, 
Ac. Ac., wrapping Paper, suspenders, waist Belts.

hardware, viz :—iron Table spoons. Те» 
spoons. Gimblets, Pen Knives, Jack Knives, draw
ing Knives, scissors, cork screws. Iron castors a 
quantity of Window Glass. Kegs Nails.

Also, a large quantity of Groceries, consisting of— 
Brandy, Gin. whiskey, rum, wines, shrub. Purler, 
Ale. brown sugar. Pimento, Hard soap. Dipt and 
Monld candles, Tea. chffee, Tobacco, A*.

And also—On the following day, on the 
at Yi o’clock, the House and rmexpired 
that well known property in Queen street, lately 
occupied by the deceased, and formerly by the Rev.

ITT* Terms made known on days of sale.
Nov. I. T. L. NICHOLSON.

NEW FALL GOODS.
So. f, KMfstRrt.

The subscriber has reeested by the ships Elizabeth, ami 
Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from I.on- 

». part of his Fatt supply of Fancy and Domes- 
GMtf#, as foliotes—viz :

SHOE STORE s«w мгу «ma Tt f SM*e.
Comer of Smgami Oermam Street*, St The Setwriber beg, leave to inform Hie Friend.

John, New Brimrtriek. and the Public m general, that he has com men-
THE subscriber respectfully invites the attention ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in fT^HE following detail of a scheme of a LOT 

of the inhabitant* of the city and Province general- the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. TER Yto be drawn in December next, war-
hr, to hisextensive and newly opened assortment of HuBBari». Germain street, where he intends rants us in dechn.ig it to be imptirntteled in the
BOOTS and SHOES, which comprises every keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods History of Lotteries. P ,ze- to the amount have
description that can be required for the present in ,he aboTe line- and hope-* by strict attention to never befose been offered to the public. It ,a true,
and approaching season viz— * business, to merit a share of public patronage. there are many blanks, hut on the other hand, the

T AWES’ black Cloth Boots. Lined with For. fKs present Stock note open and for sale-const*, of low charge of ^1) ^Ticket--,he «low
JLJ Flannel, and Chamois, ditto d.tto. Prunella Г IDDER MINSTER, Venetian. and Brussels nnut thLeve™ Ргм.
Beota of every quality, do.. Fancy Carpet Shoe-, -ISl Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London -ц w/are -ure sive uni-
lined with fur. flannel, and ehamoise ; do. Cloth smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths: . f • . ptm-riallv to the hundredWWB«*.or.,.V**Hp.ien: Cent,. blwkbkHh ! F.nra R-ck.kira ; FI.») Braver Cleft.; P.lol "'«J *nd eepeemlly lo ft.*, hundred
dress Boots and black over Bouts and Shoes of all Cloth ; Sattioetts. Moleskins. Tweeds and Home- % ,,

.imps. Dress Shoes, Boot». Boottees, spun.; Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain "ДД?' нГглТНТ *
Carpet. Roan and Seal Skin House and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig'd 6-4 Merinos. . y p ■ ~ f. ,, M . . , __

.Slipper»; Indies’ Satin, Silk, French and English french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens : . ' ", , . . . »h re
Kid -НИІ Crenelle Slipper,: Seel ,k,n. Reermn „Ik Camhlet : (Wean. Clefts; plain and primed ' r „ ’ ' „аГ",,1? ‘” h„7a, eeeeT
Kid and Dfcreeee Walking Shew, ШіегаМе Гт S.«ony',; Mo,..line de lame, Challia. Wrnloa. ^««phahcal y my-del.y nor. bn at one» re-
■enl barber Slipper,; Girl, black Cleft Boo., or Cambric ,„dMo,l.n Drome, ; black and coloured Г ,Bd l,?MW,.Vи УУ *
every draniptie. and price. Ktd. .«a,in. and Pen- .ilk Velvet,. Wrak Co.ton do ; fir'd Irish PoPl,n, ;
nella Slippers, walking Shoes, and over Boot» of plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double ' ^Cvi VFSTFR </ C
all kinds : Youths high Boots. Boottees and Brog- Due ups ; rich plain and figured Satins. Keep do p ' . '°L v
ans; boys Boots and Shoes of all qualities ; Child- (a new article) ; plain and figured Gauze ; lute ігт» fthm+rve ih» Vumher teJt ГОв Way'
reus black Cloth dress and over Boots of every kind and satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velvet *

be called for. and leather Boots A Shoes Shawls ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere,
.qualities and prices. fill'd centre. Indiana, Lamma. thibet wool, worsted
»>■ _____ ЯК. FOSTER. and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shaw!»—in great

rFTIT ЯІTKOT*tt V RIT R variety ; Indianna. lamma, challia, rockspun, fill’d
I II J5 оІЛюї/ ftl ІЛГ» It, centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze

Has received per ship Hebe, from London, his Fall Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
anpply of London Goods, consisting of Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb’s wool A plaid Wool-

TJtPT.S. Hogshead, and OnerW cask, London <l" ■ ca«hmerc. lamma. sewing Silk and Blond
Ж Fenienler Medeira. Teneriffe snd Sherry Gauze Scsrfi. ; nch Indianna and lairoma do. large „ ,,
Wines: eeperior old Perl ditto ; first quality Fog. -,ze ; f1rn Table Clothe, Toilet Covers, and .Nap- !> Рпоргптг srVujTEr, rtf New Ойі.єа.з. 
nee Brandy and Pale Geneva ; Mould end Dim bn, • IHnper ; Irish Linen and I,/ng Lawn; The richest and most magnificent scheme ever pie- 
Candle,; Wax wick ditto; London Brown Stent; “»"h Lawn : Bishop I.,w„ ,„d BobbLnt , J.,c «"'«d ■» «» '»** « ВПУ olh«' ““"l'y-

I-,... , y __ - , , , , , ___ 30casks well assorted Glassware. connet mull’d Swiss mull'd, medium. Nainsook & fickeis only Twenty Dollars.
tat ГТ'гТТс!! ^ ttlio jest reetired : 100 boxes best quality hard ?7k «*0.1,0. ; white and colored Stay,, patent Anlbosm d by er, Act:ef the Lcgi.latire Amembly
kM Imwame. Imryg", H„*. C'ettfc, гай Vellew'Brap; 40 firkin, mperior quality soft ditto, i Marseille tie*» : white and grey Cottons, of Florida, and under the d.recfon of Ae Comm,.-
otter Sloe*. UM Frepertra. tçe *e. » p„„eheora anperior quality /amaiea Rum ; A £['."«■ Torn,tore do. ; plain and .will'd Regatta «**« âelmg nhder the same. Fo be drawn at

AN Monday, the llth day of November nest, few Quarter casks best Malt Whiskey. Ac. Ac. Shirtings, shirting stripes A Apron Checks ; black | Jacksonville Florida—Schmidt and IBirm.ion. Ma- 
A--F commencing at II o’clock, precisely, will be4 Dct 25 JOH.N V THL’RGAR an° w^l,e Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 1 na?eni- Sylvester A t o. Î4ew York, sole Agents.
•old at the Lodge, (the Residence of George G. Gil- tw, ТеїТ^Дій-----, ‘ , - Warps : Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet j „ No combination numbers ' 100,000 Tickets, from
bert, Esq. at the head of the Great Marsh.) a large IlLW VESSEL FOR SALE, Bags ; black, wh-te, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' ; No^l. upwards m succession. .
and extensive quantity of good and substantial J.nins in PettinotlTs slis and Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver rhe deeds of the property and the stock transfer-
Honaehold Furniture, of almost evfcry description - JL:ri. . „ ". r’. , Gloves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav- red ,n ,rust lo tbe Commissioners appointed by the
and consisting of;— ’ rpHL hell and spare of■ copper fae- er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Udies' double and 1 ra,d ^ct of thy Legislature of r'lorida, for tbe secu-

Mahogany dining, card. Unfit, loo, and other Та- . -u ,e,ntl! °, ab?nVJ,)0 Tons' single, white and colored Lace Gloves and .Mitts ; | в1,У of Ue Brize Holders,
blee; ditto Rosewrmd and Wallnut Tables; maho- Ь^И.оГ ,h® materials thecountry ,adies jong ,ace g|oV#,, and mi?t9 . Iadie9* and clll|.»
gany chaire, sofas, sideboards, bureaus, book cases. and м °* вирегюг model and dren'a cashmere, mohair, angola. lamlw wool, and і
drawers, and lounging chairs; Brussels and other w®!K|na”’*,,,P- Apply early to white and coloured Cotton Stockings; children's!
Carpets; a large and valuable collection of Cut KATCiireRD A Brothers. red and grey eocks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. :
Glass and Chinaware ; one very largo stone china Also, if required by the purchaser, a gang of Rig- white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ;
Dinner sett, complete, with Tea and Breakfast setts ging and Blocks suitable for such a vessel. Artificial FloWers ; Jewellery : Gent's beaver and
to match; silver plated Candlesticks Coasters, al jZTnt* Voôû — silk Hats ; Men's and Boy’s cloth, plush, ecarletl,
snuffers with Trays, Ac. ; a variety of Prints, Pic- ocptemorr ~ t, In.i.t. and For Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac., which together with
lures, Flower Vases, Ac. w ^ ~ Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and fan-

Arso—Mahogany fonr posts and other Bedsteads, W W IjTER СаООЛІМв ey Goods hourly expected, will comprise an assort-
Feather Beds, Hair Mattresses, Bed Linen, Dress- ПТї'РА'Г H A 1> /1 A t V ^ mer»t for quality, variety of prices, not
ing Tables, wash-hand stands, Mirrors, Hall Lamps, vx It Xj A 1 I) A It U Л 1 IN O. passed by any in the city.
Stair carpeting. Fenders fire Irons, Carpels and AIT G. LAWTON has just received from Oc,ol>er ІІ.
Bedroom Furmtnre complete » • London and Liverpool an extensive ftocx

Li* X wise—A Hal and Kitchen Clock, one of GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whole 
Kitchen Range, complete. 2 large Cooking Stoves, „f which he offers at such prices as will merit the 
wrth a great variety of Kilchen and other Liensils, approbation of the public ; comprising as follows:—

A large lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match :

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figrfred ;

Rich watiss; sarsrets/Bombazines, 
cloves and Hosiery of every description ;

A varied assortment of Murra and Boas ;
Black and col’d silk Handkerchiefs ;
Li cm, Enoisos, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS:
A large stock of Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES 
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN 
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Monseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ;
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams;
Grey and White Shirtings;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics}
Rolled JACCONETS;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Red end White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding and Dritcgets. with an 

endlsrs variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
&S Ohstrce, the Store is in Sands' Uutlding.

Prince ffilltain Street, nut door to Messrs. Parks A

fort* Sherry, and Madeira.
EX HEBE. FROM LONDON.

"É Л piPES PORT, tbe must choice and first 
A VF -1- quality : the Brands are M. E. U. dou

ble mid trehirt 
vintage of 1834 ;

2 Butts SHERRY.
of great age, 3 years in Calcutta, and shipped 
from thence to London in 1835:

20 Pipes.|llhds. and Qr. casks choice Old Lon
don Particular Madeira—possesses in a supe
rior degree the essential qualities of body, 

and high fruity flavor.
W P. UANNEY.

And for sale at the City Bine Faults :
200 I)oe. Double and treble Diamond crusted Port.
000 Do. crusted Port of the favourite vintage 1834,
300 Do. Last and West India Madeira,
400 Du. Choice Old London Particular .Madeira,
200 Do. London Market Madeira,
100 Do, East India Sherry.
300 Do. Golden Pule and Brown Sherry,
260 Do. Hock,„Clnret, Santerne, Bucelhis A Barsac 
75 Do. Cliuiiipagtip,

100 Do. sparkling Hock, Sanperny, Chablis. Mtis- 
ratell. Moselle, sparkling Rivisattes, Brawn- 
berg, Moselle, and sparkling Moselle ;

aboya of superior quality and flavour, being 
Houses of Ini'll reputation at Oporto.

Madeiia, and bottled with

UNEXAMPLED.\

Being the substance of Sermons on the same sub
ject, by G. T. Chapnvn, D. D.. late Rector of 
Christ's Church, Lexington, Ü. 3- 
These Discourses are seven in number, and will 

form a pamphlet of about 60 pages 12m o.
As the only object of the Compiler is to place 

the principal arguments in favour of Episcopacy 
within the reach of all who may be disposed to in
form themwlves upon this much debated question, 
this pamphlet is offered for sale at the lowest possi
ble price.

Should it he 
tiers of lhe Chu

don
tie

T|LACK, Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, end 
ЛУ Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cloth ; sattinetts, 
Moleskins. Tweeds. A Homespuns; green Baize 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony’s, mousline do Lane, 
challia, mantua. and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere. Fill’d 
Centre, Indianna, Lamma, Thibet Wool, Wonted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamma, challia, Rockspun. 
fill’d centre, chineal, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
Ganze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton handkerchifs ; Fancy Lamb’s wool and plaid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamma, sewing silk .and 
Blond Ganze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamma do., 
large size ; Linen Table clothe ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Lises and Long 
Lawn ; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bohhinetf ; 
Jacconel, mull'd swiss mitli’d, medium. Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays : mnr- 
seills Quilts; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks : black and white 
wadding; cotton Batting : cotton warps; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and carpet Bags; Black 
white and grey worsteds; Ladies’ and children's 
Lined Kid, Berlin and 
Lined Lambs' wool, Bnekskin, Bea 
and F nr Gloves

4

so favourably received by the 
ireh. as to satisfy the Compiler that 

do so without a serious loss, he will be 
happy to faite the trouble of preparing in like man
ner for the Press, other Sermons by the s;ime Au
thor. on the Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
which in »y be printed so as 'to match with those 
which are now offered: and should die sale of the 

more than will 
excess will be

kinds; Di». P 
and Wehb,•F

whole Collection produce any thing i 
pay the expence» of publication, the 
presented in the “ Church Society.”

Price of the Seven Discourses— For One copy. Is. 
For a Dozen copies. 7s. 6d. ; For Fifty copies, 25s ; 
For One Hundred copies, 40s.

d*

Д
that can 
of all sizes 

October
Nov. I v £700,000! £500,000 ! £20,000 l!»

Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars 
Two Prizes of Fifteen thousand Dollars! }^t 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars !premises, 

Lease of

GRAND REAL в NT ATE AND RANK STOCK
LOTTCRT

; Lames anc children s 
Beaver Gloves ; Gent’s, 

mi, nncivskin, Beaver, Leather 
es; Ladies’ Double and single, while 

and colored Lace Gloves A mins; Ladies’ Long 
Lacg Gloves and mitts ; Ladies’ and children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola,.Lambs' wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings ; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
men’s and hoy's cloth, plush, eealetl, and for caps ; 
■mall wares, Ac. Ac.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
Furniture, do.

t ! * FAREWELL CONCERT.
TLTR3. GIBBS, (late Miss Craddon, of London.) 
JTX res pec і fully announces to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, that she 
will give her Farewell SOIREE MUsiCALE, A 
(positively her last appear aft re in this City.) on

Wednesday Evening Next,
at the Friarv, Horsficld street,

Tickets. Five shillings each.—Children nnder 12 
yeart of age half price—to he had at the Circu
lating Library, at the Phœnix Book store, and at 
the Door.

(C/*A Ticket to admit Six Persons, JCl.
Doors open at half past seven, and Concert to 

commence at a quarter past Eight o'clock.

(Courier.)

I

і50 do. Furniture, 
300 do. White A Qr

10 do.
2u0 

—wi

ey shirtings A sheetings. 
White and Red Flannels,
Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

I) pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
th a great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

Smother I.

*

SPLENDID SCHEME’
One Prize—the Arcade,

286 feet, 5 inches, 4 lines, on Ma 
j street, 101 feel, 21 inches, on

street, 126 feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street—Rented at about £37,000 per 
annum, valued at

і neagaz
Nitchez

The Subscriber
TT A3 the pleasure of announcing to the fnhabit- 
JLJ. ante of С.1ГІЄІОП. and its immediate vicinity, 
that he has completed his Medical Education at the 
University of Glasgow, and intends practising the 
various branche* of his Profession among them.

Thomas Murray Peters, M.D. & M.C. 
Carleton, 1st Nor. 1839.

N. B.—Dr. T. Peters at present resides with the
Rev. F. Cosier.

JAMES BOWES.
$700,000

One Prize—City Hotel.
162 feet on Common street, 146 feet 6 in- 

ones on Camp street—Rented at $25,- 
000. valued at -

to be siir-This Evening, (Friday.) will he per 
beautiful Tragedy of

«EOR«E BAR A WELL.
Grand shawl Dance, by Madame Le Trnst.
To conclude with Mr. Freer’* New Drama, called

Edgar the Idiot,
Or the Dungeons of lleillerg.

No». I.

formed Lillo’s
$500.000

JOHN BOWPS Ont Prize—Dwelling House,
~ (adjoin,ng the Arcade) No. 16, 24.feet, 7 

inches, fror.t on Natchez street—Rent
ed at $1 2(H), valued at

One Prizt—Dtrtllinç House, 
(adjoining lb? Arcade) No. 18. 28 feet, 

Natchez street—Rented at

FOR SALE,
AtW.H. STREET'S Warehouse and 

Wme Vaults in St. John strut, in the City of 3t. 
John, and also at his store in Fredericton ;

Double Diamond Old Port

$20,000

Portland Rifles
*VKTfLL n«--emble at their 

v r tJ.iy Evening next, at 7 o'clock.
_______________ J. V. PAYNE, Capt.

NOTICE

Ac.
Drill Room oh Mon- At the same time and place.—Two thorough bred 

Mares, and 9 other valuable Horses; 2 imported 
Cows of the pure Alderney and Ayrshire Breed; 3 
handsome Pleasure Sleighs, furr’d, lined and cush
ioned complete ; one very superior 
close Sleigh, well lined and finished ; one handsome 
demi-Phæion. built by O'Brien, of Halifax ; and 
one strong and substantial four in hand Drag, with 
mail coach springs and ахіеігзев, by the same build
er ; a comfortable Waggon ; four in hand Tandum, 
and other Harness—with bridles, saddles, hilts, 
horse clothing, Ac. One Corn Mill and Straw 
Cutter, and about 50 tons of excellent quality Hay,

$ 1,200, valued at120 D'w'im- $20,000Nov. 1. One Prize—Dieelli 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 

front on Natchez street—Rented at 
$ 1,200, valued at

One Prizt—Dwelling House, **
Ba*iu and

2:; feet■it).Winter Roods.
TOSEPI1 SUMMERS A CO. have just receiv

er ed their Fall supply of real Welch Flannels; 
Red and Twill'd ditto; Grey and bleached shirt
ings. sheetings, Bed Ticks ; a large assortment of 
Blankets ; ship Mattresses ; superfine Scotch Car
peting, Brussels patterns ; stall ditto: Furniture 
Fringes; Orris Lace ; Furr.iture Gimp, Edging, 
Ac. Ac. F Or'olu.r 25.

400 doz. fine full fruited Old Port, vintage 1834 ;
200 do do do of more recent vintage ;

A considerable part of the ab^ve are over two 
years in boule, and the constant additions making 
to the stock is creating a more valuable and choice 
supply than has ever been accumulated in America.
500 Dozens East India. London Particular, and

Sleighs, furr’d, lined and rush- 
rior and comfortable 

one handsomeHE subscriber intending to leave the Province 
for a period, requests all perso'ns having de

mands to present the same for payment forthwith.
Nov. 1. GEORGE G. GIL B ERT.

IRON, Ac.
By the ships Agnes. Thetis, Harriet Scott. Forth. 

and other l.«te arrivals from England, the sub
scribers have received :

T $20,000

No. 23. north east corner of 
Custom House street. 40 feet front on 
Busin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 

■ 127 feet deep in Custom House street
—Rented ut $ 1.500, valued at 

One Prize—Dwelling ]
24. south west corner of the Bi

*direct Madeira Wine ;
60 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

300 Do. Claret, Sauterne, Buceiias, Hock, Ac.
and upward* of No

1000 Dozen* Sherrv. Teneriffe, Marsalla, Bronte,
„ and Sicilian Wines. „
With similar descriptions in wood, which 'are offer
ed at the smallest possible advance, by wholesale 
or retail.

$20,000

sin and
Custom House eiieet, 32 feet‘7 inches 
on Franklin, 127 feet 10* inches deep 
on Custom House street—Rented at 
$ 1,500, valued at •

One Prize—Dwelling 
No. 339.24 feel. Я inches, on Rural 

by 127 feet. 11 inches deep—Rented at 
$1,000. valued at -
pri/.n, 250 shares Canal Bk. Stk. $100es. jftô.fHtil 

do. 200 d»> CuriimerCiat do.

AcGermain Street, October 25. Also, the following Valuable Beal Estate—That lot 
^Marsh Lund containing about 5 Acres, next ad
joining the Aboideau, one mile from the Market 
Slip, with a good Dwelling and Out Houses thereon, 
at present in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Fitz
patrick.

That well known Dwelling, with Out-honses at
tached. at present occupied by Mr. William Robin
son as a Tavern, 'situate at the turn of the Marsh 
Ru»d, and distant about half a mile from the Aboi- 

Tliis property is sub
ject to an uueipired lease of 2U years, and yielding 
•i ground rent of j£J5 per annum.

Also—9 Acres of very valuable Marsh I .and, si
tuate and lying to the Eastward of the last described 
Properly, and well known us 
Marsh.”

About 400 Acres of unimproved Land, will be of- 
ferred in Lots to suit Purchasers, situated between 
the little Hiver Falls and Mr. W. Tisdale's Lot 
eastward of the sands, and intersected by 
Road leading to Messrs. Owens A Duncan в Mills 
at Little River.—Catalogues of the Furniture, Stock, 
Ac. will be ready for distribution ou Wednesday, 
the 6th" of November next.

Terms and Conditions of the whole will be 
and made known on application at the 

Room of JOHN V. TilL'RGAR, 
Corner Duke and Hater streets

60 T0NS “Bimk,i' ^2” KnS,ish ,n0iN'
12(1 Tons Common 

C Ditto Best Sweedish 
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes ;

400 Kegs N »-. I and 2 WHITE LEAD,
1 Tun PUTTY, in 7lh. bladders,

57 Casks containing
#r*‘ Flaws and other '
Leek*. Files 
Ox Nails ; I 
Bed Curds, I.,
Cord*. Ac. Ac.

9 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper snd iron ;
2 Hogsheads Tr.x Kxtti.es. mid a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they offer for 
sale at the lowest prices.

Nov. 1.

THE subscriber has just received ex ship Elizabeth 
from Liverpool and Sophia from London, a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS ; 

TVLANKETS. Bedticks. Victoria and Scotch 
JJl Plaids, FURS; Men's Fur. Plush and ses- 
lett caps ; Plain and Figured MERINOS; French 
Merino, Indianms, Brochilla, Plain and Printed 
Яехипеуе, Block and Colored Silk VELVETS, 
Figured and Plain Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat 
m and Gauze Rihhuns, Ladies While and Colored 
French slay*. Plain and Challia Dresses. Rich Kin- 
broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 
ami capes; Black Crape*, Plaid and Fill'd Centro 
•SHAWLS. Ac. Ladies and Children's Cliamoise 
lined Cloth BOOTS, Carpel shoes, fur lined.

The subscriber's present Stuck of Goods hav
ing been purchased solely for Cash, lie will ho ena
bled to sell them at very low

do.
$20,000

200 Dozen* best Old Rum, Pale and rul’d Bran
dy, Geneva, Arrack and Whiskey ;

50 cases. 1 dozen each. Dutch Geneva ;
Puncheon* end lllids. best Cognac Brandy and fine 

Pate Geneva ;
m Brown stout and Pale Ain ; 
iWjeon- Jamaica, Demerarn. and St. Kitts j j j

200 Package* “CliflmV TEAS. comprMnt | 100 do. do
Con*», «raehnnf. Tramkay. lou«,ll,wn 1" 60 do. Exchange Bunk. du. 
Hyson and Gunpowder: being almost the only j ! , , ,•,
remaining parcel in the market of these well | j *7’ , 4°
known superior Teas; || ““ Г-’ *7°'.« ", , ^ , , ,

A few Tierces atiJ Barrels Bright SUGAR ; I j d> Mech Л TfudM do-
,lml/„r ml, to ojrir. in Ih IHmgara. dad, optcUi .Л h 10 .hare, of the bni.i,M
,,, . іrm,u'v« St.te Bank SlOO—exch hfiio *1,000
*№—“ЗДЇЬ-SStMrcr

G. JNI liUlt N S 209 prizes, each one share ol $100 ul the
* і B ulk of Louisiana,

fKFFERS for sale Cheap for Cash : 100 Bbls. ] 20U prizes, each one share of $100 of the 
best No. 1 Herrings ; 20 do. No 2 ; 20 casks New Orleans’Bank.

Pale Seal Oil ; 20 Kegs Tobacco ; 2 lllids. and 10 150 prizes, each one share of $100 of the 
Barrels SUGAR ; 2 casks saleratus : 25 boxes soap. Union Hank of Flurida, - •
20 ditto Candles ; 50 Chests TEA ; 5000 feet Win- -
duw Glass, assorted ; 600 bundles Cotton YVa

I «$20.000
IRONMONGERY !—Join- 
Pools, Brass and lion Dour

1

1 do. 150 do. ech A Trsd-’j do. on. 
1 do. 100 do. City Bunk do.

do. do.

20,000I
™* and Rasps, shot ; Board, Horse, and 
Bell Mounting. Fishing Hunks A Lines, 

Lines and Twines, tiush

dean, with one acre of land. 15.000 
10 000 
10.000 
10 000 

5,0<l0 
1.000 
5.000 
5.000
1.500
1.500

Londn \ •100
llamhro'

‘•The Black Point do.

do.
diamond, and the favourite 

tlm most choice East India.

E. L. JARVIS A CO. 
O* They now occupy the liric.lt state of It'illiam Jar 
Vis, Esquire, on the South Market Wharf.

Prices.
JOHN BOWES.

N. B.—A Farther supply of Furs hourly expected.

Sail, Соя/, Cintra* mut Urantly,
ON CONSIUNMKN Г.

4I 20,000

2,000

20,000

і Iron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey,
&c. &c.

The subscriber is now landing, ex barque Brothers. 
from Newry, the following Goods, which will be 
sold low from tlm ship :

yifk|A4| "I) ARS Common IRON, assorted— 
**UVV viz; Flat from Ц to 4 inches by \ ; 
do 1 j to 3 lit. by g ; do. from IJ to 4 inches by Д $ 
Round g to 2 inches ; square 4 to 3 inches.

40 bundles half inch round refined,
40 Do. § inch ditto ; 30 ditto 4 inch ditto :

1250 Bsrs Refined Iron, assorted, viz: Flat from 
14 to 8 injiy 4 і ditto from 2*to 4 inches by g ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 inches by g ; ditto front 3 to 4 
inches hy ) ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

100 Bars Swedish Iron, assorted.
Й0 boxes Tin Plates, C\V ; 20 ditto ditto ІС |
10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto ditto DX: 5 ditto do. IX: 
|0 Bundles sheet Iron, No. 18 ; 10 do. No. 20; 
GO Ditto ditto No. 22 : GO ditto do. No. 24:

150 Dozen Minors’ shovels :
60 Do. Farmers’ spades ; 50 do. Ballast ditto,

400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 561bs. each,
80 Ditto Newry Ditto, 224lbs. each.
44 Ditto Dipt Candles, 8's, Ill’s and 12's, 

Puncheon* ту strong Grain jWltisky,
10 Ditto ditto Malt ditto,

Ex ship Forth, from Liverpool : 
IIALDKON’S warranted best Ur

n-1 COAL;
5,000 Bushels SALT, (part ill bags.)

120 Bolts Canvas : 3hl.de BRANDY.
For sale cheap while lauding, by

JAMES
Oct. 25.

The 
liberal 
Counting 

Nov. F.

smoothness,100 c 20.000

15,000
Pedigree and partic ulars of Horses adver

tised above.
No. 1. TOM, a strong Bay Gelding, fi years old.
2, CHARLIE, a ditto ditto, 8
3, TRUMP, a well bred Brown Gelding, 0 years 

old, fast hi all his paces.
4, DRUMMER

KIRK, 
City Bank.

Su Hundred Prizzs, $1,500,000
1 case superior Indigo : 3 Tierces gond Rice ; 160
Barrels t lour and Meal ; 100 Kegs Paints, nss'd ; Tickets, $20—Ns Shares.
20 Kegs Nails ; 10 Pieces Pilot Cloths; 75 Pieces ------
Grey Cottons ; 100 Monkey Jackets : 100 Cotton The whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, as 
Counterpanes ; 50 pair-steels ; 20 do Blankets ; 2 also those containing the Prizes, will be examined 
Tons Pots and Kettles ; 50 bundles starch. and scaled by the Commissioners appointed under

Together with a general assortment of Goods the Act. previously to their heir 
suitable for both Town and Country. wheels. One wheel will contain

Oct. 18. [Herald and setihel. 3w.] Numbers, the other will contain the Six hundred
at silt nltt ttnnlr Unnran jTT* Prizes, and the 600 Numbers that shall be drawn

Ж I « «K lt*t 1 Ol Hs ll«H Oil, All out, will be entitled to such Prize us may be drawn
Just received, per Margaret, from Clyde, and to be to it* number ; and the fortunate holders of such

sold low while landing : prizes will have such property transferred to
■g £ T>UN8, TREACLE ; 50 barrels Prime immediately after the drawing, unincumbered, 
JLttff -l Mess Pork ; 30 bales Bacon ; 4 lllids. without any deduction.

Relined Sugar ; 8 casks crushed SYLVESTER A Co.
ditto; half ton Pearl Barley ; half do. Pot ditto ; I _ _ 156, Broadway, N. Y.
hogshead Copperas; 20 boxes Tobacco PiрЛ ; 2 
Puncheons Islav, 4 do. Cainpbelliown Malt Aqua.

9 bales Woollen Goods, consisting of Carpetings, 
assorted patterns; PlaiUings. Blankets, Checked 
Cloakings, Ac. Ac; 1 hale TARTANS 
ing 20 pieces, all different patterns.

Also on Consignment—4 hhds. PORT WINE.
82 Kegs Green Paint, 2 bags containing 30 Spur-

Wheeled Yarn.

Jaiunicit Spirit*.
Just received hi the subscriber, 

QA TRUNCHEONS high proof and line fla- 
OVff JL vored Jamaica SPIRITS. For sale 

JOHN V. THURGAR. 5. KATE,
«, mulll.ANtf MARY, thy fil.ro. well brrd.

0 years old, well known for her performances 
nil the Turf; in foul by Turn O'Shunter.

7, LE BELLE, thorough brod. in foul by Tam 
O'Shan ter, imported by order of the Provincial 
Amtsuibly. The purchaser cannot take her out 
of tlm Province, or race, under a penalty of 
£200. during tho next three years.
NORN A, a Bay Filley, got by Tam O’shanter, 
out of Highland Mary. 3 years old.

9, TALMA, a Chestnut Colt, by Randolph, out 
of a blood

10, A pair of good Hack Horses.
The above ore well known, are in high condition, 

and will be sold without reserve. A Credit of six 
months will be given.

low by 
October 25.

Union Harmony, Ac.
EffllllS Work is now in Press, and will be ready 
J. Ibr delivery in Two Months.
27tlr sept. STEPHEN HUMBERT.

ng put into the 
the w hole uf the

The
shipped hy 
Cadiz, Bo 
sedulo

Bordeaux and 
us attention.

800 Dozen Teneriffe, Bronte, Marsalla, and Span
ish White Wines,
Dozen best Pale and col’d Brandy, Old Wed- 
derbnrn Rum, Geneva, lsiay and Cambletun 
Wliiskev, Batavia Arrack, and Old Tom.

300 Dozen Brown Stout, Porter an! Pale Ale, 
Pints and Hhds. bent Cognac BRANDY and 

Pile GENEVA,
Puncheons Jamaica and Grenada RUM.

Snlnl John
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE. and 10 Tierces8, 300
JVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Board of Di- 
-Lx lectors having, in compliance with the Reso
lution passed at the |ato Monthly Meeting, 
arrangements fur the immediate establishment of a 
SCHOOL in connection with the Institute, the 
same will bo opened for the reception of Pupils on 
Monday Evening, the 4fA November next, in the 
Building owned by Miss Williamson, in Prince 
William-street, under the superintendence of Mr. 
G. B. Ilatson.

Honrs of Instruction from 7 to 9 every evening. 
Saturdays excepted.

Terms—15s. for each pnpil per Quarter, paya
ble in advance ta the Treasurer of the lustitute ; 
no extra charges.

O’The LIBRARY will also in future be opened 
every Моя tux Evening, commencing on the 28th 
instant.

20 Now York. Mar 7. 1039.

The Mammoth lottery.
ТТЕГЕ have very respectfully to call the attention 

! r r of such ns menu lo invest in this Lottery, to 
! loose no time in purchasing tickets. We nre era- 

lilied in being able to state, that by letters, yesterday 
received from New-Orleans, no doubt exists as to 
the draw ing taken pince on the day fixed upon, and 
that it is the Managers’ settled determination on no 
account to permit the drawi

10m Fire Brick* ; 100 Tons Limestone,
% % 100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork ; I toil OAKUM,

40 Uwt. Spikes, front 5 to 9 inch.
6 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 

Pans, Bake Ovelie, Ac.
12 Pairs Forge Bellows ; 50 tons No. 1 Pig Iron. 

Nov. 1. WILLIAM CARVILU.
m Halifax—

0
. contam-

W. P. Raxnkt, in respectfully acknowledging 
the patronage lie has received, begs to direct the 

ention of his Friends and the Public to hie very 
choice selection of Wines, in bottle and Quarter 
casks, suited for private families.

Wholesale dealers are also invited to inspect his 
very extensive stock in Bond, (which for quality 
ennnot be surpassed) samples of which may he ob
tained at the Bonding Cellars from 10 till 3 o'clock.

October 18, 183!).
Expected to am re in the Moxambique.from London : 
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bale* Navy Canvas,

1U0 Casks London BROWN STOUT.

SainI John ИViler Company.
TVTOTICE « hereby given, That a further Instal- 
11 ment of Twenty-live per cent, of the Capital 
Stock of the above Company is required to be paid 
in at the Secretary's Office on or before Friday the 
first day of November next.

By Order of the Board.
L. DONALDSON, President.

.Illsalt ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO
____ __________ Samis' Arcade.

Ilams, Cheese, Iron and Coals.

T AN DING, і 
JLi 30 Pitnche 

For sale hy 
l*t November.
~ GRAVES, KAliSlNS, &c7 "

ASKS new Grapes 
catel Ruieins ; 1001

] case Dates ; 10 bags soft shell Almonds, 
landed and fur sale by §
____________________JAMES MALCOLM.

Oatmeal & Seal Oil.
\ ІТ 1TARRELS fresh ground Nova scotia 
TEVV X3 Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL. 
just received hy the schooner Venus and brig Pla
net. from Halifax, and for sale by 

Nov. I. JAMES T.

ex schooner Engle, fro 
ons Prime Retailing Moi.assk*.

JAS. MALCOLM.

ng to be deferred.
YLVESTElt A CO. 

New York. Ort. 1. 156 Broadway.
I i-oli ( tinibcvlaml Butler.

J M Firkin, Prime Cun berlend BVTTER.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

_____  _ Comer of Duke fc Water street*.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Ex - HP BE," from LONDON: 

HD6. BRANDY—from 6 to 12 
cent, over proof—will be sold for 

livery from the ship at a low price.
October 19 W !?. STREET.

Oct 25t S

\ У Landing, ex ship Oberon.frcm Liverpool : 
sin D ALES best quality Irish BACON ;

«J 4 Hhds. do. do. Hams,
220 Westphalia ditto.
25 Boxes Maccaroni. Isinglass, *lc.
74 Hampers Cheshire and t і luster Cheese.
5 Do. Cliedder

UST receixed, and on sale bv the subscriber;
; 100 Boxe» Mus- 

Quarter boxes djtto,
St. John, 23d September. 1839.

OLD STAX», DockeireeT Oct 13.8. J. SCOVIL,
Rec. secretary.Oct. 25.

**, Since the arrangement noticed in the fore
going advertisement was made, Mr. George N. 
Smith has been associated with Mr. Wataon, in 
the Tuition of the Pupils who may resort to the 
New Academy, and to that distinguished Artist the 
department of Drawing will be specially confided. 
In addition to the Fee of 15s. Students in that use
ful snd delightful Art will be liable to the payment 
of 20s. per quarter.

Nov. 1.1 GLASSWARE.
Just received, per brig John, From Liverpool 

6) ÆT fi APRS Glassware, containing Decan- 
£*3 Vs/ ters. Tumblers, Wines, &c. wholesale 
and retail for cash, by

RICHARD CALVERT, Jun. 
Dock street. Oct. 4. [Courier, 4w)

Tin Ware ManufactoryT
ТЖ7М. WESTLOTORN informs his Friends 

v r and the Public, that since the late fire he has 
taken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Irvine & Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of-Mr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hopesihat 
strict attention to business will ensure him a con
tinuant-^ of public favour.

£L B.—Stoves and Store Pipe made to order. 
October A, 1839.

AAVIUATIOA, Ac,
fTIHF. subscriber purposes teaching, at Brack a 
J. Buildings, King street :—Navigation, with the 

method of determining the latitude by Meridian ; 
single or dooble Altitudes ; finding the Longitude 
by Lunar observation, and Time keepers ; Practical 
Geometry. Trigonometry, Globes, Maps, Epheme- 
ris. &6. Ac

Terme made known on application at tbe Claes 
Room. 1. G. HOYT.

October 11,1839.

12 llhds. Loaf Sugar ; 2 do. Cracked ditto,
4 Tons (wlenfield's Soap ; 2 do. Giasgoxv ditto, T T
4 Bales Wrapping Paper, і dm\f *

Do. Codlines and Herring Tw ine.
1274 Rare Common and Refined IRON.

5 Tons Spikes, from 4 inch to 10 inch,
256 Chaldrons Pure Orrel Coals. For sale by I 

Oct. 25. JAMES MALCOLM.

W P R
5"1). M'MILLAN

Has received.—
PACKAGES, containing an assortment 

OxJ -V of Writing and Printing PAPERS ; 
Merchant’s Account Books. Quills and Other Sta
tionnera ; a superior Horizontal Elliptic PIANO 
FORTE, six Octaves, made by Green. London — 
Also, Regulation Swords, sword Knots. Sashes, 
Belts. &c., suitable for Officers of Artillery, Infan
try and the Rifles ; Instruction Books for Field 
Battery Exercise and Movements, and for the ser
vice snd management of heavy Ordinance of tbe 
Royal Artillery.

A large supply of 
Prints, Music, Ac. Ac.
Phœnix Book and stationery W arehouse, ? 

st. John. I Ml* Oct. 1839.

Jamaica llum and best Navy 
Canvass,

Now landing ox " Yarmouth Pocket," from Halifax : 
OQ TRUNCHEONS Jama tea SPIRITS.

T ex bafqne Chester from Uverpod, 
900 Pieces lea Navy Boil'd CANVASS. 
August 3*•. IOHN ROBERTSON

l

THE SVBSCUIBER
Offers for sale ihefolloimng GOODS, at his store 27, 

South Market Whar! :—
! riHESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do sonchong
1 4Ш 4 V_' Tri ; 40 barrel* superfine FLOUR ; 

20 Bbls. Corn Meal. A)do Watson'anavy Breed, 
65 Irish Prime Mess PORK ;
86 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dint Canilles, all *izes ;
Boxes SO.VP—60 and mtio each 

' 15 Kegs superior .Mustard.
with a general amort mem of 
be told on reasonable terme

HANFORD.
HAIR WORK, TOYS, &c.

Received per Hebe, from London : 
k GOOD assortment of Indies’ Ringlets ; Ma- 

JjL dortna Bands, side Plst:s, Gentlemen*» Wigs 
and Metallic Toupees.

Also, e large assortment of small Toys, suitable 
for retailers (at wholesale) ; XN .liking sticks. Ac 

Dr. XVinn’s Revivor, for cleaning black and blue 
cloth; Violin strings; 30dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and llenry Vlll Playing Cards.

Nov. 1. WILLIAM __

MORE NEW GOODS;™
JAXIR*- LUCKWIOOD & CO. have received in 

addition to-their present stock, ex ship Hebe, from 
London ;

SUGAR.Boot tt, Shoe Establishment,
FT1HK Subscriber liega to inform 
A his friends and the Public, 

that having lost hy the late Fire his 
old stand m Dock Street, he has 
removed his Establishment to 

Prince William street, in tlmse premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Bninswick, ‘and solicits a 
continuance of that liberal patronage he Цая always 
enjoyed since his fint commencement in bnsinesa. 

Syt- « DAVID PATERSON. ,

1)F.R schoi'ncr Jade, just arrived :—20 llhds.
T Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, which will be 
sold low from the Wharf, by

RATCHFORD A- BROTHERS

JAMAICA Rt M N TEA.
1 A 1JUX3. E.xtra strong 
M_\W M. Jamaica RUM. 521 

*20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 
10 Chests E. I. Com:

Also—A set of standing and running R-trging. ! O 
and Blocks complete, for a vessel of about 250 tons. ' 

Received per 
Wharf, and for 

<Vt 17

%W

Oct. 18.

» -Daily expected.
School Books, Assvils, and fine fl.ix curedipraramrara^roor. ТЬИгага«д«£г 

prmv'i llohro TEA. J fo’ c»«h »r "I'provBl paper
ndmg and running I October 4.

MAJOR

H.S. GACLT.muwsKT. JLmeitrs, t hermometers, the.
R. MILLS continues to give instruction in 
Navigation, compris 

ment» in Solar.
/ ^ ntldlex & Stlgar.—150 Boxes Mould ako the use of Chit 
vv CxKDiM, short 6’s ; 10 tuts bright Svoan, Maritime surveying.

Commercial St Mathematical school, )
Qtrmmn street. Oc». 18, lb» j 3

Uf Mltl.AR hu rateivnl hrr WINTER 
iT™StTPLV foftl'TO.ble Silk Velvet BON*. 
NUTS; also, plain and fignrgd Satis Bossets ; 
with • variety of Velvet* Satina, and Flowers to 
match, to which she respectfully soNcits the atten- 
rionof the Ladies of 8t. JohnшМits vicinity.

Market square, October 4.

schooner Only Son. lying at Peters' j -« ra
sa le low before being stored, by ;1’| 
RATCIIFOHD A BROTHERS 1. comprit,n„ The 

Sidereal and Ln
і latest improve* 

nar Observation», 
fro the use of Chronometers, and the Practice of

QA QUESTS beet Congo TEA; 190 Boxes 
sflF Vv Monld Candles ; 20 boxes sperm do ; 
ohhds. Loaf Sngar ; 50 boxes best London Soap ; 
99 bales assorted London Slope; 10 cases do. Furs, 
90 do- rich Fsucy Goods. Oct. 25.

Г
—For sale by

Joseph Faikweatheh. IOct 4.
■v
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The Є
f* published every 1 

•V. ffruMir A Ci*. 
M >fillan’s building, F 

Terms—f5e. per які 
advance.—When sent

Any person forward! 
sibie subscribers wifi h 

TF ? wiring and В 
ornamental.) Handbill- 
erally, nearly execute 

All letter*», commun 
paid, or they will not ( 
discontinued rmril all a

Wfrtle
Novkmiixb

10 Sfiptfay,

ItVEnesday,
In Wednesday,

П I Thnrsday,
^5 Friday,

II

First qnarter, I
*

ilnblit і

V Bax* op New-Bi
Di*COEsq. President.— 

day —Hours of biisinc 
Discount must be left 
on the days іmmedia 
days.-Director next we 

СояякпсіАі. Bas*, 
aident.—Discount Da 
flours of biisine 
Discount must Ihe ludj
days preceding the Dh 
week : Wm. IIamnion 

Bask or British No 
Branch.)—Fl II. Listen 
Days, Wednesdays an 
sines*, from 10 to Я. P 
to be left before 3 o'cloi 
Disco a ut Days.
James Kilk, Esq.

Nnw-Bnusswic* Fi 
John M. Wilinof, F.s 
every day, (Sundaysex 
[All communications h 

Savisos Bask.—Hr 
# déni.—Office hours, fi 

day's. Cashier and I’r 
Maris* Issurasck. 

committee of IJuderwr 
^JO o'clock, (Sundays 

Maiiisk Assi/rasck 
President.—Office Opl 
copied) from III to 3 o' 
fir Insurance to be ma

3

Jt№

JOHN SMITH S I 
JUSIHJA 

The only authentic hiato 
our,Dispu

lf/t.
Smithrille. I 

Dear Oineral Morris 
tip m my lifo than I t 
eight o’clock in the
come running into our 
most out of hreatli ; urn 
here's news for you ; tl> 
York Mirror, as true as 
Says I. what nonsense i 
for «lie's always poking 
nlilmugh site don't it 
■clever as the day is long 
What I say .John ; they'1 
Mirror, ns large ae life.' 
per—Dabby takea youl 
believe, going on a dozi 
of laming and has kept 
cm. about fifteen years— 

• -чиї!, snye she, '* John, I 
half, all about you, evi 
are mailing something ( 
York too. and eay you 
At that my dander bcgi 
I. Debliy, are you in an 
1 or I knew I hadn’t kill 
stole a sheep ; and. euyi 
feller that would dare tc 
ought to change my tint 
va'ley'd nivself ou mon 

rid, and there never 
% change it for, unless it 

But <nme, say і I, Detil 
your long yarn—Debhi 
she love* lo read afore f 
oat. t;o we made Mon 
had a rousin' fire, linin' 
SO we canid set back at 
there was something of 
mily isn’t small—there'i 

V.imi children, and my m 
ШГ ту nephew William і 

uml besides that, the 
bours і 
with us

I

in, setting roi 
* and eat

Debhy hauled a chair i: 
the candle, and drawi 
hold it between her am 

ing seemed to bothi 
per, tiitier.il. is rather і 
hold it offnearly at arm 
U<4 close to it. because s 

Aunt Ruth—she’s in) 
я very sensible woman 
neighbours there is ill 
'totber side of the table 
her hands, and looking 

the table at com
was the matter, and 
reached them across ;b 

^better try her specs, 
read easier. |)i foy co 
waul she never need sp 
1 did," says she, “ it їм 
they most be a great dei 
tnV uncle John Smith— 
ami lives close by on 'n 
was setting in one cornt 
mellow side of a great 
hi^eyes at Debhy. and 
bri • well done Dob 
vn\ wife is jest five yeai 
*per< suited her ten yea 

Debhy kind of chokei 
^ ed redder than ever : I 

bave bn a board nail oil 
her month. Uncle Jol 
way with him. and whe 
he love* to help 'em 

NB??. “ Debhy. I want л 
witV yon take for your t 
pretty good grip " V 
longer—she threw Jow l

!
j

bby.

TVTHT!1t1ffT AW WOTEI. ORDHIT SC CAR —20 hhds. and 3tt boxes
ллЛМЖіПГВ А АЖШ ЖЛ V X ЛаЛлщ ^ Hriubt Sugar, now landing and lor sale by 

CHURCH STREET. An-m-t') JAM K.8 M ALCOLM.

.ha, in addition ... 6, 6mm., «apply «T IW Com * “f sSïfTtm
dials, choice Brandv and Wines, he has added that ^ У ^

Ucmeo BRIGHT SUGAR.
T rnr>S. Bright Sn-ai-, no.» landing and

Z.l EÂ fertile low hy tho SIltxFnbfT.
JOHN V. THI ROAlR

Boliford aim F low. /fTfHF. subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
Л Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood ofthe 

ty. for the manufacture of Fi.ocu, and haviing 
ewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Londo 

very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and 
WHEATS.

Ги

White
lik

beg leave to inform the publie, 
they will continue to k--ep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. Smith Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal m quality to that imported from 
the United States; and ач they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay 
meet, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

of an ordinary or Eating House, where gen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he su 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy whirh the 

paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Sr. John, N. ft , Jinc 7.И39.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

»

market affords. Every atten
June 7.

т-41'.лі.з and BATTENS.—300 >1. «npcrlkinl,
M.r for sale on easy terms hy

August2. TFK>S. HANFORD.
JAM F.S NETHF.RY.

Pork, Paper, Af.
Landing ex brig “ Leslie davit” from Londonderry, 

and for sole
BLS. Prime Ме=ч fridi PORK ; 
SO half barrels do. Planters do. 

Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER 
and daily expects per ship “ Linrpool 

50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—00 lb*, each,
100 do.

AH of which will be sold on reasonable terms at 
the store ofthe subscriber. 27 south market Wharf, 

July 12. iHF.NRY S. GAffT.

JAMES MALCOLM,
Has received by the Ellen Rrystm, from Clyde 
/4{к/г» О BA MS Wrapping Paper, all sizes, 

•~5;e J.U 25 packages Confectionary, ass'd. 
till Boxes hast Y'ellovv Soap 

G Firkins SOFT SOAP,

OWENS A- DUNCAN.

lumber.
100 вГЖЧИЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

E. Friends and the Public, that he has talo n the 
Lur oer Yard formerly occupied hy Solomo* Hfc- 
SK1 squire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he ts for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Яр» e LUMBER, viz:
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
7-0)00 do 
II 1,1)0' do.
60.ПГ do.
ШХШ. do.
15.000 do. li inch SprW-e FLOOR 
35.000 eighteen inch ЯнибГ.кз ;
65.000 twenty-two inch shipping 
11,000 feet superior seven inch Я IDF. I :
81.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

18 do. White do. 
a new article in

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks ;

lbs. Lampblack ; 2 Barrel* SODA ;
20 Packages BLACKING; 12 do. Pins;
20 Ditto Pipe* ; I hogshead V IN EGA it.

Also, on Consignment—
10 Puncheons best MALT AQUA.—AM formate

:;o400
NK ;do. do. two inch" PI.A 

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 
do. Spruce Boards ; To serrans*.

"ANTF.D. an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 
of about 11 or 15 years of age. 

further particulars may he known by applying 
at the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Otnce, St. 
John, and at Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21.

wat his usual low prices.

t'a,feionable Shofs
FTtHE subscriber respeeifnlly invite* the attention 
J. of tiie Indies of this City, generally, to his new 

4 ^md extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just 
received per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 

^ which are—real French and English, Spanish and 
rich Patent Leather Surer:rs. Dress and Walking ! 
Shoes, of the latest London fashions; White and 

ra shoes and Adelaide

Door and Sash stuff* con-lantlv on band.
Л LUX AN DF.R M.WITY.

tMottaV*

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLSAn gust 3. 193а.

Ю^ІЯеііее. ANDj black satin aritl Prunella op°
! slippers; Russian Kid, seal anil Prunella slipper*. 
Ties, and Walking shoes ; black prunella Bools o! 
every quality and price.

PRŒ^IX 888TTKR4
jpEVEK AND AGUE POSITIVELY CTR-

ÏIF. snbscriher having taken я store in Ward 
street, adjoining the premise* occupied by 

Messrs. D. I Fat field «.V Son, for tlie purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Vutsincs,
red to receive Goods intended for sale, 

to such orders in the above line as his

T
ED.—Fever and Ague is n most obstinate dis 

in warm and humid climates, frequently 
re-'si every ordinary mode of cure so as to heroin#1 
very distressing to the patient, and by the extreme 
debility which the disease induces so often give rise 

C to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata, or
fancy Figured t lhc ,f,illvii, arj,ing from stagnant water, is ihe most 

Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal, Ru- a k-.d, and ! frequent exciting canse of this disease ; ami 
morocco shoes, with ankie ties; BoOisof everjrsize t|ic gr^at peculiarilies is ils rsceptihiiity of a ro 

qirahty. [ newal from very slight cause such a* from the pre
en'* rich Patent Іл iiher Pomps of I he f v;i|,.llC(, of an easterly wind—even witiiout the rrpe 

Calt >km Pumps and Dress shoes ; j 0foriginal exciting cause. In this. Fever 
olored seal, roan. Tt'J ' aiI,j \gne diii. r* from most other fevers ; as it is 

rs, Ae. and a large lot of very wejj known, that after an ordinary fever h: s once 
occurred, and he en removed,1 the person ! five ted is 
not so liable tn a fresh attack a* one who was not 
so affected. These circumstances rendu it extreme
ly dilhcnlt to i-ti'.ct a pet mum hi eusr of I cv> r and 
Ague, though lo relieve the patient lur the time bo 
ing i* a very easy ta-k.

.Xlotî.ifs Lifo i’ll!.* and Phfciiix 
thoroughly te>n d, and proved to be a posuive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundred* of tins

Girl's Prunella and *eil skin Boots : Prunella. Rus
sia and French lxitl shpp.-rs and Walking shoes; 
Prunella an I Rns*:» kid shoes, with Ankle tics, and 
varions other kinds.

C'.iildrc*’* black. Coloured, and

ea*e. and

friends and (he public may be pleased to entribt to 
bis management. 

ftt r. Ї ofЯ. L. LT'GRTN.IiVft Л
*:A ko. colour and і

(ientlcmeAM F.S HOWARD. Merchant Таіг.оп. Ac. 
lakes tins opportunity most respectfully to re

turn his very sincere thanks to his friends and the 
public generally, for I heir past patronage of him ; 
more csnecially to those G-mllemcn who have re- 
cerrtly come forward so liberally to his assistance, 
t!;ercby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
hint most gratifying, his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and atfeniion, J. H. as
sures those friends, 
shall not he abused.

For the variety, the fineness of tcxtnre, and the 
most fashionable shades, liis snpply of CLOTHS, 
VESTINGS, Ae. Ac. is at present 
petition in the City ; 
skill in his art, J. II. 
ce ruing public for a share of their patronage and I 
support.

Prince .Williatn-slreef. May 17ih, 1839.

J latest fashion ;
Clarence boots ; black and c 
moron o house slippn 
low priced shoes of every desen; • on.

These Goods are direct from the 
anil warranted to he of trie very best description.— 
For saiti wholesale and retail.

Also—A few verv superior 
veiling VOfl 1МЛN77.. 11 S.

•#

mariiificturers.

F.ngli*h made Tra- 
btiilf on Iron frames. 

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
liens Street.

that their confidence in him
Bitters have been

ivCd to he a

fellow-citizens in the -We*f, have voluntarily 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will 
a removal of this mint tedious and dieagre

Olliers who have emigrated to that rich and ptn- 
of our connu

hope, and Confident of winning a enn 
from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who

TEA.
НЕ8ТЯ E. I C. Bohea TEA, just
received and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD.

without com- 20 Cwhich, with acknowledged : 
confidently trusfs to a dis- ; efi>. tThoroughly < 

I disaxrefeiibhJuno 28.

thi; «UEswiTsiBHK
I tees поюlanding tr srhr. Lv/v, Captain VIetcher 

from Qeubcc :
U LB. Canada Fine Middlings, 
equal to American ‘ Scratch’ Flour, 

25 Brls. vejy thick Mess PORK,
Prime Pork and Beef.

men who went ont
full a 17ig portion ol 

if hone, andFifteen Journeymen Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to wh im the highest wages will Ire given.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to retnrn bis sincere 
A thanks tu bis friends and tho public for tbeir 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and Would respectfully inform them 
that he ha* removed bis Cabinet and Upholstering 

a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas llay, ns n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Bruliswick, 
and nearly opposite tho residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
Esquire : mid trusts, from hi* usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

fi./1 Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

rted to the outposts of our settlement* the men ai:- 
ЄГІЄПС0 won III tbo crowded 
elder states, have either rt\- 

<titillions and depressed 
rits, or they remain in their new homes, dr urging 

life ; at l ist to sink, under some disease 
і predisposed hy that-terror of the 
and Ague. Their hop 

ted—their business energies destroyed—their l.l 
Dorado becomes n desert, and the word of protiiisé, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would ялу—- 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and you w ill y et antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health."

Fever mid Ague is

2.50 В
tile or mechanical exp 
cities and town* of the 
turned with shattered

out a weary 
to which the 
West, the Fever

TOO Boxes Window Glas*. P * 10. 10* 12, and 
J. T. iianford.10*11. For 

June M.
r sale by
1Ш

TURK, TURK, &c.
The aubscrihgr has just received ex brig 

Яг Nab, from Londonderry :
BLS. Prime mess lri<h PORK ; 50 
half barrels ditto ; SG.bbls. Planter.*’ 

ditto ; a superior article, put tip expressly for fami
lies ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he oilers for 

e low while landing, for satisfactory payments.
IIF.NRY S. GAULT.

es are Idas

Establishment to Sir Allan

KH) В
plaint Which requires to 

I approach, пні combatted ut etc.y 
fatal of itself, it reduces the strength. 

I impairs the functions of the org 
tho manifestation of disease N.

he met at its first 
Seldom :.In uc 11. ■I.2".

ans. so that 
It lire IS Him lilt?.

Hlias*islod, to resist (ho inroad, 'flic Lite Medicine*, 
when taken strictly according to directions « ill cure 
it, and give to the weak and trembling t icliui of dis
ease, Hew health, life, and strength.

ІІііиІІч-гіЧ llools писі Mmes.
A N cxtiun-ive assortment of (,'liildren"s Leather 

Іл. Bools and.shoes just opened.
JOSEPH SUMMERS A

Obi CoiiNi^iiiiiusiS,
1.1 X ltdie, from London :—50 hogsheads 
LJ Flilo Schcidani GENEVA.

50 Barrels, each 3 do/.. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 L'uses London made Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
1 Case London inade Gents. do. do.
2 Bales Tubhinett* ; I case Mouslme do Lainn. 

Which tho subscriber offers for eulo at a low rule 
for satisfactory payments.

May 31.

NOTICE. co.
FIT HE subscriber beg* leave to intimate to his 
J. Friends and the Public, that he lute taken store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where lie intends doing a general 

business, and re

fine ÎYTOFFÀT'S Veoetaime Lut. Pius ang 
ІТМ. Pii en ix Bitters.— The. tnijf'rsa l estimation 
in which the celebrated Lila Pills nnd’Plicmx Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily 
increasing demand for them in every State and set- 

IJnioii, and hy the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable cllieary which arc every whvro 
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratify ing con
fidence that they arc the means of extensive and in
estimable good imiiuig III* li filleted fellow creatures, 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicine* is 
desirous of keeping ihcni constantly before the pub
lic eye,—-The sale ol' every additional box and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will lie relieved 
Iront n greater or 1rs* degree of sit fie ting, and bo 
improved i’ll general health; for ill no case ol suffer
ing from disease cun they be taken in vain. Tho 
proprietor has never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic di*i use, such as 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, ostln 
nervous tillu bilious head ache, costiveiie*.*. ni 
general debility, scrofulous swelling* anil ulcere, 
scurvy, salt rhèttm atid all other chronic utlcciimis 
of tin- organs and membranes, they eП’єсі cures with 
a rapidity arid permanency which few persons 

Бітові, ТІМ, C'anllllgs, Ac. would theoretically believe, but to which thousands 
The mhrrilirr to t,raced per she,, ■■ I'.liznbclli hiivn teatillml Гпші Ьа;Ч’У ецтееіес. In юіМ.

lli lill'iv." ihcfuUmmg (іошя, nliicl, he alien lor ««•! .....*k, winch, її и.-кК-гимІ, rawtiwliire Ihe
Bale einmeetrrale Urmi : ' mo,t I'ulul dlsi-mc. ol ....... «ml linked Hic VI

VONS n». і. Monkhmi pm iron, T”1,1 p;:,,,'rn.1- "‘™ "T !':,"SU! !"
№3» li»r. anil M bundle, Rugli,! ,Ur™ ......... ...  №v:;r, 1,1 ' * “1 ?1 '' 7

- IRON, co   v,r. —«a«,* 14 lnch6,o З КЯГ2, ГГьЖ

, fÜT'l l 4Ïèj , Ü hv4H ' Blrtlelioll,; n. Id |iri»d„c« II innet d. l,«h,l„l „
I.11, yl" 1 14 1 ' ' cmvalnielice in 111,' m,in,me : and llmilgl, llm ll«,l

•Ml K?,..' 1 d' ( ... . ing the day, the n iM liliun a Mltabb dn«o a, llm
E і l ! lu"’ 1 hc.i hour nV hed-llme w ill ,1,1,0.1 „ial.lv tffin-l

r і h I 0‘ ' .... .. . . permanent relief, without further nul. Their i.ficct.
a hhd,. conuumng 315 KtTTLM, tinned and [J fevoM ,i„!nnl kind „ ,,,„

un ,mm „.ark, 0, I. 3. d nhd 4 |„„ ,„re and „pi-ndf II' fallen in pr.ipnilinnahle
ЯЇГЙ- гадетгїйїКйта

stetiîtiîViLïn.»*» ^лаьсїяяйт'-іу;
‘і'.'ї'Ь , „ці,. , ... ,......... lia val,din'd. In III, „mm wav, vim-rid nirgeHmc,..

10 іюг 1-а IW IN, in in. I lilt do 10 .In pink ^ I |l,nscM,hhd„il. ,,nd vincclalildlimnnalion..
IT;’, г V vv " ®d0',VV 6U* hZ$H<ri,i,-:d. wdl yndd-lhn former .mall ami

a. . 4-, .Min , лх . I , -, , l,,f laltnrh) I r,-- dll ' of the l.ifc Pills, and «о
*««»у «™*а опал»..0 A». I»!to Shnwla |1,,„гХаїГ..и1,л-... hvpnrondrinri,,,,. r,..U«.

I$e Ч1,‘ *Jfl hnir-d.1,.. |y,ih Me,, and ‘nin. ; .... «Г the N.»m,i-
Men PORK і l'ÿd-ImllMAMS, Il «WV У.,|,.In„„rd|-(raws: vi, Idln.hn efficacy of tin, П*. 

, 4 ca«l„ l„«h li\,,ON. .|Mciv, r„l| ,l„",, fur ,li«.„Fe of ,l,.’«n tt,e-
l.ll hrla. Villi Ihir. d l-.lim.OVM M, dicinc. and Smiting their di.linoive apphrahihly
gd but,!, link BOAl, dewt. ca'h. i„ did; ran; complain,., accompany them ; and they
ilin" ja' XXM 1 ARV,M* can béni,laine,: wh.,lH,ak> and rciail, a, 3jr,Dma.|.

way, where numerous certificates of their unpnrai- 
eled success are always open to inspection.

ЩГ For further particulars of the Life Fills and 
Pf.o nix Bitters, see Moffat’s Goael Samaritan, which 
contains n full account ofthe Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 
on application at the emulating Library.

i$V. where Vie Medicine is for sale, and 
.Messrs. Vetera and Tilley>. No. 4. King street.

COMMISSION & AUCTION 
spocffully solicit a share of public patronage. 

(LTStorage to let.

17th August. ІЯЗЯ

demonstrated by tho
mg 
I heWILLIAM BARR.

oyNOTICK.
I IF, Subscriber will maker advances on Car- 

jl goe* of LI MUER, consigned to hi* Friends 
in Barhmlot's, to ammml of 8;8 per M. cm Merchafi- 

and .*2 per iM. on long 
ES, hy Drolls at !H) (lavs oil 

Cavan. Brolher# »Y Co., Loiidort, or Messrs. I low
land iV Aspiriwall, Nevv-York, on receiving Billsul 
Lading ami order for lusiiraiico. Tliq vessels will, 
inter toueliing at Barbadoe*. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tuhiign. Grenada, and Trinidad,

T W I». RA.NNEY.
YJ^INDOW (iliAfiS.—The subscriber has oil

hand a large assortment of Window G las*, 
from 7x0 to 12x18, which lie ii ho 
|y reduced prices, by the box

h її ції Iі, .rioiiiNfcw, Tciin, &c.
lliciAi rd and ci» eale hy the Subscriber : 

|-1A61>8 bright Sl'GAUS, 3U casks 
vv prime Retailing МоІ,а*.чен ;

20 lings of prime (.’unadit F EASE ;
40 Chusts Hyson, Ilysuii Skin, eoncli 

yitiii ltolira TEAS ;
Alto,—A small lot of very superior ЦііеЬес su

perfine FLOUR.
28th J

table Board* and Pi.ank, 
Fine and Cedar Siiinch w selling at great- 

tail, fur cash only. 
FUSTsrt k. I'.R.

provided the Markols at these Island* are belter 
than at Baihaduv*.

WILLIAM K.ERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March, I "3d. tf IUOllg, Congo.

NEW VESSELS EUR SALE.
BRIG of about I fit) Tuns, old measure, now on 
the slocks at Parrshorn, partly copper-fastened 

and of tlm following dimensions, viz : 7У feet keel, 
feel beam/ І2А feet hold.
’ IHtlU of аіиііи I50 tons, viz; 08і feet keel, 

20 ?ct 0 inches beam, and 12 feel hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRIGANTINE of about 140 tons, viz: 60 
feet hold ;

A J. V. Till JUG A It.

1001iron fusfeet keel, 22 feet beam and 11 
tolled

A IRIG of about 180 tons, on the stocks at Hor
ton Bluff, viz : 75 feel keel, 23 feet beam, and 12 
feet hold ; iron fastened.

The first three will be hunched in August or 
September, ns limy bo required ; and the last men
tioned one in October. They are ull being built by- 
experienced and faithful workmen, ami ol the best 
materials in the Province, and will he sold 
derate terms.

Application may be made for the first to Messrs. 
W. A. A J. II. Broderie ; for the second to the 
lion. J. Ratcliford ; for the third to Mr. R. Morris, 
at Parr?boro. N. S. ; for the last mentioned, to 
Cent. P. Collill. at Morton : or for either to 

July lft. BATCH FORD & BROTHFRR

0

return dur

on mo-

V

WHISKEY, AN1) TEA.
/"\N Consignment—20 puncheons Wlii-kv, 40 
ХЛ per cent over proof— nmv landing ex Adelaide, 
for sale by JAMES M ALCOLM.

,1hu—50 Chest* Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
TEST RECEIVED, per echr. Meridiem, from 

%e Halifax—37 birds, and 13 hbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low 

sept 20.

l9t:fc Scat Oil anti t od t ish.
* O /’'I ASKS, containing about 3600 Gallons 

Vv PALI. SEAL OIL:
240 -QuinVils Madeira quality COD FISH :

JiiPt received hy the hc.Mionur Intrepid, from Saint 
John’s, Newfoundland.

1 jth Jnh. J\s. T. HANFORD.

Chain Ce?;Ecs,
11IAIN CABLE, second hand 13-S inch, 

—100 fathoms ; 1 do. 1 DO fiihs.
, do. I {. <5 faliis.
1 New Chain Carve. 00 fa. l.\ inch,
New Anchor* of all size* from 3 cut. to 21 cwt.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

he lore si ing.
CRANE A M GRATH.

0CHOCOLATE.
ONES fresh Chocolate t 10 M. Hava
na Cigars ; now landing for ente by | 

JAMES MALCOLM. -

PORTO RICO «SUGAR,

m В
sept Et. 1C Il V Agents for the Life Pill* and Potters ; \i Nor- 

1 Judge. Mr. John Flliottï Gag. town. Mr J 
II. ltonnell; Fredericton. Mr. James V. Gale;Landing, ex schooner ilazeird Iront Halifax, on the 

Son’ll Market Wharf:
-ri RT TTIIDS. Bnght Porto Rico Sugar, for 
Л J. Ж sale low it applied for immediately.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

XV. Y. Theal, l’.sq. Shgdiac; J. A lu-w., 15q. 
Sussex Vale : Mr*. SmimMKiniM g (Grand l.ake.'i 
Mr. James Crowley, llighy (N. SA: Hojvcwcll, 
IVn r AtcCIvlan. Esq ; Amherst. Allan Cbipman, 
Tlio«. Prince, Esq. i’.-'.vodiav, Mr. Tho*. Turn
er. Saint Andrews : Mr. 1C E’ .ek. 8a.-kxilio 
Ялті. Fairventhcr, Spiingfit Id. IV < ’ ; B- ujnm.

Mr. Baird, Dmsx.sr,

July 12. 1830.

Continental ЧгіТшсз.
II 'anted to f ’ll Or hr. ГГ1ІІ Г. mibroribt-r line rccrixed hy tin- Il.tv, f.om

trr- ГІЛНЛі.і; ЧГ foil, VcmcIb. lo carrv J tendon, n thoice in.-urliiroi.l of ГоїЛіистаІ 
rjSV I c.rgnei in diirin»nl Porn in llm ’.VIM:*,c-ompiirint—tp.rliUng llnrk, San lVr.y 

Jb* Weel Indio. 10 which .very diipalch , СІнМі». МітсжІеІ. Mwllo, ,рі*Іііц UeviWlM, 
3£~=âK_.wiil !.. .„. n Apply M BwwnhMg Moselle, «patklin; Moselle, A c. Stt.

CRVOKSIIANK* WALKEB. | M,y3l. W V. KANNEY.

sept. 13.

/А
Miihkcn, Esq. St. George 
Woodstock ; P. Boimctt,
Black, t>l

, Lsq. Aiinajwh* ;
June. 7, 1839

; r
St. Marti n s20tA sept.

Vol. IV.
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Term»—t,i el

>

PILES. H.tE.flORRHOÏDS.
NO CURE NO РАТГГ

H A YB LINIMENT.
ЖГО FICTION.—Thi* extraordinary chemical 
^ V composition, e result of science and the in 

of я celebrated medical man,

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH
A MFP TCI A 1 100 do Restouk ditto, 194 in. aver:- те. For sale by

, .* , - sept.'20. Ratchford JSt Brothkhs.OTICF. is herelv’ given, that m accordance 
with an arranseuient concluded between the [

Directors of thi- Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this B"‘»ch i* now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the B»uches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-mar,

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent;
Saint Thomas,

N Ci renia ting Library,
Germain street, ne tt door South of the Post Office— 

Terms, payable in advance.
£ I 0 0 

0 12 <>
0 7 0 
0 3 0

the introduc-
inn of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation uripanlleled, f'i1' ■ sustaining the correct- 
nese of the lamented Dr. Gi.dley’a lust confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of hi* knowledge on this subject,'' and 
he therefore bequeathed to hie friend and attendant, 

ys. the secret of hi* discovery. 
i*ed in the principal hospitals, and the 

private practice in our country, first and mo«t cer
tainly fir the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to bailie credulity, unless where 
us effects are witnessed. Externeilly in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hour*.
Rheirenatisin—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

ventiotiSubscribers 
Fur 12 Months,

, 6 Months,
, 3 Menthe,
, 1 Month, - -

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Cunstantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Pcrfu-

\JAMAICA.

Barbados,
Antigua.
Saint Lucia,

Porto Rico, Saint Croit. j CrOOlfrSe
l:Tztzf:âThSXv^мпл.*
err.-nt Bank rare ol Exchange lor Bills on London ; now urn :

A0 В

Dememra, 
Dominica, 
Saint Kitts, iiunj. Patent Medicines, Playing Cards. Jfc. 

sept. 20. A. R. TRURO. Solomon Ha 
It is now II

OX F.S Mould Candles, short 6’s; 50 
boxes hard yellow Soap, each 60 II». ;

_____ I 40 firkins soft Soap ; 8 casks Soda ; 4 bales best
THE HARTFORD ! quality bleach'd Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery,

Fire Insurance Company* A MO—4 casks best quAV у Bath Bricks ; 4 pnn-
,,K HARTFORD, (coxs.) j cheons and 5 small hhd*. prime quality Malt VV

Z'tFFFRS to insure every description of Property j ky.—The above articles'will bu soldat model 
U against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable prices J»y application ^ THURGYR

at 60 days' sight.
ROBERT H. LISTON. Maxager. 

St John. .V. /». 11 lb August. 1838.-1f.

Sore Throat—Rv cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Praises, Sprains and Rums—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Users—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and lever sores.
Its operations upon sdnlts and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and hmsenmg coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the part*, hits 
been surprising beyond conception.—The contmo 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is 
act* like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle Without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsuecessfnl. 

j We misht in*ert certificates to any lensth. hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 

I the original to purchasers.
CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 

splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their lo**-* without compelling the insured 

an'-e to resort to a court of Justice.
of the company are—F.liphalet 
Wills. S. If. Huntington. A.

Williams,

NOTICE.
HE subscribers have moved into the store form- 

f>. & P. Hatfield, in Ward 
r for sale

T erl’ly occupied by 
where they otfe

he Is good Malt BARLEY ;
and Tubs prime Cu 

BUTTER :
I DRY GOODS. 

CRANE Sf MGRATfl

in any iust 
The Directors 

Terrv, James H
IliiFiiington.jnnr. : Albert Day. Ainnel 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

F.LIPHALET TERRY Premia,t.
James 1lC Bollf.s. Secretary. -

jChc subscriber having been duly appointed as Tv Rent until 1st May next .*
Агет for the above company, is prepared to issue д store on peters’ Wharf.
Policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descriptions ; worth’s. Possesion given immediately, 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 27U, sept. Crasf. aV MGr atw.

Ис'„^ппп“ппГкпт,п. ami «very information j DE ALS, STAVES, &C. "
"venen =Pp,,caU....... . JOiw'aoBr.RTsos. і600,000 і

1 for sale by J FAIR WEATHER.
Sept. 2І).

Boll ami SBipafliing Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, and JJings.

WOO Bn*
80 Firkins mbcrland

••'і
and a largo assortment o

next to Messrs. Wood-

Sf. John, l*t July 1837.
p. The above is ilie first Agency established by 

this company in St.John.

SAISÎT ТОХШ HOTEL. Headache, Sick or Nervous.
R. STOCKWF.LL. ofthe Saint Jqfx Ho . , , ....
rrr.. would give notice that the Hotel is now Per ship flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber has 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma- received in addition to his former slock :
neut BOARDi'.RS.—A few single Genilcmen can -g J, Ц, 1. }. i$ and j Inch BOLT COPPER, 
be accommodated with Board for the I’ infer, at the _Ж Sheet Copper, It». Is. 20, 22. 24. 2t>, 28. .i0. 
Table d ilate ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. and 32 oz : Sheathing Nails for do. 1J. M Л, li in. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged ; Composition Nads for wood sheathing. 2, 2-і and 2:J 
6*. 3d. per day, or £! 15s. per week. | inches, t

Private Room* w ill he fnrnislfd for Society Meet- ! Composition Spikes. 6, 6Д, 7, 7Л, 8 and 9 inches, 
Ing*. Club*. Dinner Parties, &c. at short notice, Composition Butt Bolts, 8 and 9 inches, 
and at reasonable rates. . Ditto Clinch Rings of all sizes.

There will also bn a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 3-і to Gib. ; Half ton Bar do. 
every day, on and al'ier Wednesday next, which will The above being on consir iment from the Ma- 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for nufactory, will be sold at prices to cover cost and 
the arc. aim; dation of those Gentlemen who wish to ; charges. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Dine at a lal£r hour. * j 27th frpt. City Ran!;.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own - « x<nЬоп„.,,пт ьЛсс-тт.... „bid with IW « .*« k І .ШхЯИЯГП, llnrru Я • o.
ІІНІ.Р,, Ice Cleiims, JelliM. &r. Si.,.. « llm llolel. j f TAVK removeil thorr «lore re Sand. Brick 

lhc hand, of «celebrated French .UlaU. I I BniMtire. in lhc Arcade, «ppo.no A. H. Box-
Si loi,II Jannarv I i-:;- ion's. tUuitrd vtr Thflit,Jronl LittrpoM—Seven

package. MEBCHANDICT-_________
Pori, Nlndclrn, Slifrry, Brandy,

GENEVA, &c.

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn'* 
remedy for this distressing complaint i* every day 
earning i- certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveex|isted for age* 
vvithont any discovery of an effectua pre 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but f)r. 
S. now a*sures"the pulilic that such a remedy has 

convince the most credulous, 
principles npon which it nets are simple and 
It is an admitted! fact that this complaint,

31
vemive.

willbeen invented as 
—The

whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated. throutrii llm stomach, and that only through 
the same channel nm--t they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
Tliis object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth t-f this position cannot 
be controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of if, Ihe sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Sands’ Remedy for Salt Ilhenm#
В_ГЛ’0 CURE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15, 1938. 
Messrs. A. 13. Л D. Sand*.—Gentlemen:— Landing ex “ Sophia," from London ; 

T11PE3, Ilhds. and (Quarter Casks choice old 
JT PORT;
Butts, Ilhds. and Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira ; 
Pipes, Ilhds. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—(Blackburn s 

brand.)
Pipes ft Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand,) 
Ilhds. Calcavelhos, Lisbon, Santerne,
Pipes &. Hhd*. dark A pale BRANDY—fapprnv 
Ilhds. best Seheidam GIN ; td brands.)
Piiurlii'ous very old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds. London 11 fi. POUTER ; 
llhds. London PALE ALE; Clarets, La Rose, 

Lalour, Chntertft M.irgaux, Haut Srion; 
and fur sale by

VV. P. RANNEY.

BALDNESS.

Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ice, and prematurely brings on the np- 
of old age which < m.ses many to recoil at 

being uncovered, and sometimes even alum society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
111. remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
m retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of Ills 
To avert all the*
D RIDGE’S 1 
hair from falling off 
few bottles restores it agi 

whiskers

Feeling deeply indebted to you for tho valuable ser
vice you have rendered me. I do most cheerfully 

■ inform von that. my wife is entirely cured of the 
Silt Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla; She had been very severely affin
ed with the disease, ill her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend who w as cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it, and, 1 am thankful lo say

IAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

From this and numerous offier certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 

person can see the 
medicine on dis- 
Jackson or Bar- 

Head, Ac.
nee effectually cured hy it. In rising 3000 eases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cun*, ortho money will he refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail hy A. В. «V D. 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st.. corner of William, New 
V„rk.—-Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointaient by A. It. Тнипо, Circulating Library, 
Princes* Sreet. St. John, N. B.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new anil improved Principle.
ГТ1ИЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 

of the public to his new and improved Sofa 
Bril. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 

r one year, free of expense. I’roprie- 
tititl hoarding houses, mid private fa

milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, 1939.

coimtenrm 
ranee

і result lia* been a perfect cure. 
Yours, respectfully, JOilN Cl hair.

icse unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 

' application, and a 
likewise produces 

я ; prevents me hair from 
gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
uf. Numerous certificates of the first re*-

off on the first ;

prevents the
exhibited on application) every 
superior efficacy of this value!)

Salt Rheum.
Є eyebrows and

from «ci
portability in support of the virtues ol Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by tho proprietors.

In addition to the u/iorr the Subscriber 
offers for sale at his Establishment, in Prime 
ІVm. Street, an extensile and aril selected 
Stock of—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Gkxf.ta, Wiiiskbt, Ac. and a large variety of 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E. I. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. 8herry, port, CilAM- 
paoxf., Burgundy, Hock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
fiarsac, Santerne, llucellas, Marsalla, Те tier і lie, 
Cktalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac

London Bottled POUTER ;
9(1 Packages—Congo, Soiiclmne, Gunpowder,

Hyson, Twtmkay TEAS ; «/ the Clifton's cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, in cask* ami tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by tho llcbc. from London, a fur
ther supply nini a choice assortment of Coniineiitnl 
Wines, in

Agency and Commission Business transacted as 
he, et n fore.

May in. I«39.

ease* of the 
burs' Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald img

DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

fTtlllS never-failing remedy has linen used many J_ years with di-timmislied success, at the Eye 
Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, end confidently 

and wonderful
remedy lur either partial or complete deafness in
all its stages.

By the timely use of thi* pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three lo tell flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless trite. 
The Acoustic Uil is not presented to the public ns 

prescrip 
tcltlsivel

who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considère litem unne
cessary to so truly valuable till article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of llm 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as n 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous munitions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by u distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

and Ear
recommended as an extraordinary

kept in repaii 
1er* of hotels Bottle.

tioti of one who ha* 
ly to tlie Eye and Ear,

but as tlm j 
attention ex

a nostril і 
turned !..his'

W. V. RANNEY '

Ло І’ііІГ! l\o 1’iifrt No Pull ! !
R. PENGILLYl

Valuable Building Lots.for sale.
ОIX valuable Building Lots for sale, situate 

nearly opposite to the residence of tlm subserj- 
and fronting on Paddock and 

For further particulars 
July 6.

10,000,000 SAW LOOS.
IIE subscribers are ready to contract for the

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per the ship Orbit, from 

Live,pool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 
rt,nr.nt of Domestic and Fancy GOODS, as

and Rifle

IInzcn streets.—
apply to 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

follows
fi ARRETING : Black, Bine, Brn 
V Green superfine Broad CLOTHS

Gombroon* and fancy 
I Sattinetls A- Cnssinets, 

kins, Doeskins, do.

T delivery to them, next spring and summer, at 
or near their Mills. Ten hlUlions Superficial Ferl 
fled and. White Pine and Spruce SAW LUGS. A

e n snpcrnim lit 
Fancy rib'd Buckskin:

Ils ; plain A stripe 
and printed Moles

figured Merinos ; do. Saxonv, do. 
of painted and printed Muslins ; 

су Shirting ; 
ml striped Shirtings ; 
figured Gro de Nuple

Drills’

Plain ;
Plain and 
500 pieces of p 
310 d i. lul l 
100 do. Regattas and

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally. and has 

been found by long experience to lie hi-riily useful 
for the cure ol llm various diseases to which horses 
mid cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strain», yellow 
water, inllnmution ol the eyes, fatigue from hard 

rcise. Ac. It carries oil' ull gros* humours, pr.i- 
vents bornes from becoming still'or foundering, pu
rities and cools tlie blood, Ac.

1,1 Jail ЇГ e"»r,\CKAY. BttOTHEItS & CO.

TRUNCHEONS High Proof, and very 
J_ superior flavored RUM, just received 

end lor sale on moderate term*, by
RANNEY»

TUS Г received from Halifax,—50 pieces Valmel- 
•J to BRAID, for salescheop by 

July20. CHAS. P BETTS.
No. 8. King stmt.

and Gr

50 do. Plain and figured Gro de Naples, Fi
gured Sattins, printed Clinllie. and Lama Veils, 
ses, Moitslin de Laiiie, do. Blond, Gauze Dres- 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs :

Silk Lace Gloves and Milts, Ladies' and Gentle
men's Kid. do ;

White, printed and embos'd Hose ; Maids and 
children's do ; white and coloured StaVi t

Silk filled centre Shawls and Handkerchiefs
Plain and printed Clmllie do ;
Paris planted Slmwls ; worsted and cotton do ;
Brooks' best Cotton Reels and Balls ;
Sewed Muslin and Lace Collars and Tippets ;
Tamhored ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming :
Jaconet. Book. Mull, swiss mull. A check Muslin,
Irish Linens, Damask Table Cloths A Napkins ;
Tabon-ts—a splendid article lor Curtains, Ac.
Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Ladies’ Tuscan. Dunstable, A Devon Bounkts ;
Christy’s he-1 fasli'oinble Beaver and Gospamir 

HATS : Cotton Warps, Ac Ac.

VwJuly 12.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex
pectorant Ep rup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs. Ilonrsiiess, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Dillicult Expectora-

RUM & SUGAR. :
UNS. Demerara RUM ; 10 do. J.imni-33 P o: 10 hogsheads. I‘.leases, Bright 

SUGAR, just received and for sale bv 
June21. W II STREET

CONGO TEA. ~ Dr. ShuEmvI lient »'
Celebrated Wiet/rnaiic, Ncrre, And Bone 

• Liniment,
Applied morning ami night 

. i; gives relief in the swelling o 
throat, and relieves tlie niimbn 

! o " the limb* and will lake swellings down, and in- 
ran, Devon. Dunstable, Rutland and flammalions out of the flesh, rhemiint.sm, bruises 
BONNETS ; Maids nod children's j m»,! ,-prains.— It give* immediate relief; it strength 

Printed Muslins; Rich , в weak limbs, and extends tho cords when ton
ified to

Til FT Y Ciiksts tery superior Bl tekish Leaf 
Г TEA, j'i«t received and for sale by 
j„lv 19. - JAM I S MALCOLM.

The Siibst*fiber
Т ТДД for sate a large quantity of Deals. Boards. 
JrJ. St ives and Lathwood ; afro, n general assort
ment of Groceries.

Jnh 19

. has cured hundreds, 
or the glands of the 

ess and contractions
Per the. lithe, from London—

2 eases Tusr 
- ; RedioriNl.ire

PORK TEA, iV‘. on Consignment. ‘do.: 4 eas«« of Priiv-' and 
t o *‘l> •!!.*. Prire-HOHK: :”ІЧ.ем,«пЛ in Si,»W »..* Иап.ІІ..г^і..Г.: I1r1.n. l!a B.»!«
J І5 ütt.', CO.X-iO ТІЛ s У. . ..I.- ........ In'll I '-l.l™-. «„nil Harm.
pale rB XI oil 40 «allons »•■->« li : 2П0 bags Ham- Elm whole w ill be sold at the very lowest price, for 

*1 inch CHAIN CARLE—І С,-h ому.
JAMES BOWLS.

JOSEPH FA IR WEATHER .

traeted.—A I w drops on sheep's wool apt1 
the ear of deaf person-:, w ill, by cor,slant application, 
cause them to hear in two monih'e lime.

West’s Patent Chlorine. Cosmetic and Pills, for llm 
cure tf ;h.; most inveterate Ring Worms. Sail 
Rheum, ami all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple's invaluable. Gonorrhaa Mix
ture, for the cure ofthe most obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gooorrtera in five days.

All the above Medicines for sole by 
Comstmh iç (la., New- York, and at the 
Circulating Library^ (Jenna Street.

burgh ship BREAD;
9.1 fitdmms: I iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
Vo r si|i‘ on liberal term*.

July 20
I Germain-street. '.Tav 21. ІРГЛ).

Il L A N K S "
: (fall binds for sale at this Office, among 

.. ftich ore :—
! T>H.LS Exchange. Bills lading. Drafts, Cheeks, 
jLA Seamans' Articles ; Custom House, ..Wr re 
house, an ’ Tr»‘.4«ury Blanks of all kmd«. Powers of 

! Attorney ; Deeds ; Lawyr's Pretoria Blanks ;
I GRINDSTONE TABLES, Ac. Ac. Ac.

MACK AY. BROTHERS A CO ;

from New -
n li will be

TV ST received per brigantine Oaan. 
*1 . «irk.—10 Tons Ідг.ммятл:, w'li
Kohi low from the wharf.

Aug. 30. Hxtciifori) А Пі.отні'п*.

AT MEAL.—30 hr!*. Fresh Ground, just re- ; 
ceived and for si-'e by 

Sept 6. л. u.Ja*. 4, 1839.JAMES MALCOLM.
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